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CHEMAINUS NEWS
ftKCMMol 8«k e{ Work-

Victorin—Mianl TnUoc

The American t.s. Brare Coenr left 
on Wednesday for Vaacouver. She

Be^in'Ihim.'u'.SA*'"*
^ week the V. L & M. Co. ship. 

R'"* I™ lumber to eastern
C>nadL Loot came daily from camp 
aix and one Wm of logs was brooght 
III by tug.
^ Tbe sale of work at the Recreatioii 
ball last Wednetday. tinder the ao* 
spices of the Womens* Auxiliary to 
the M.S.CX^ was as usual, a great 
sttccess. The many useful, ar&tic, 
and fancy jarticles were' quickly 

sras wel:bought up. The candy stall was '
patronized by all as was the Christ* 
mas tree and food stall. A most ex
cellent tea was served with the usual 
abundance of good thiw for which 
Chernmnus is noted. The sale rea
lized |180. Expenses were about
$20.

Great praise is due to the ladies 
who worked so well for the last two 
months and to those who waited on 
the tea tables and washed up the 
dishes.

A big crowd witnessed the two bas
ketball games last Thurs^y ni^t 
between the Duncan seniors and juni
ors men's teams and the home teama 
Both games were excellent and pro
vided lots of good, clean and fast 
play. Chemamus won both games by 
long odds, the seniors by 30 to 13 

. .. - Mr. Alex.and tbe juniors by 25 to 9.
Work refereed.

C CeUe and H. Mikola.
Juniors: ,Dtmcan. S. Tomba H. 

Whan, IC Murchie and B. 
McNicboL Chemainna B. Muir. E. 
Ho^ J. Horten. A. Howe and L. 
Robinson.

A good dance followed, the musk 
WM sqppitcd by Bennie Broa' or
chestra and a most excellent sapper 
was served.

Mr. F. Halhed shot a hue big deer
on Sanday.

Mr. ana Mrs, Arthur Guilbride have
* Chemainus Gen
eral Hospital last week.

Mr. A. C. Stewart, inspector of 
schoola was here Ust week. On 
Monday he reacted the senior room 
and on Tuesday tbe juniors. The 
manual training classes will be held 
for the future in the late Jock Glas
gow s work shop. The necessary 
benches and tools will be moved this 
week, '^is will give the domestic 
science class a room to itself.

Siclmcss is very prevalent Mrs. J. 
Russell Robinson and Mr. Silas Rob
inson are both in the hospital with 
very bad colds.

.. H. E. Donald has returned

auest of Miss Mollison, Glencoe 
Lodge. Vancouver.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Watkem of Lady
smith. visited Mr.s M. F. Halhed last 
.Wednesday. Mrs. O. Oleson. Miss 
Annie Watson and Harry Oleson 
were the gnesu of Mrs. Longrigg last 
week.

Mr. E. J. Palmer has returned 
from Ottawa. He and Mrs Palmer 
were guests at the Empress last week. 
Miss N. Thomas spent a few days in 
\ ictona last week.

The weather last week was wet and 
cold iwth high winds, fogs and ab
normal tides. The temperature was:-^ 

^ , Max. Min.
Sumby --------------------- 46 38

.Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday - 
Friday
Saturday

50
50

46
50

44

50

42

42

45
39
40

33

GOOD IfEETING

BOABD OF TRADE
Aikf For Appmpriotioiio For 

PttUc Wofki la DiMrin

^liiinl engagements, bad weather, 
and other causes contributed to the
.parse attendance at the meeting of 
the council of the Duncan Board of
Trade on Wednesday of last week. 
In the j^scnce of the president, ow
ing to Oloess, Mr. F. G. Smithson was 
dectc^ to the chair. None of the 
hraf^es were represented, but much 
of the business transacted concerned 
their mteresta

Mr H. N. Clague, public works, re
ported that efforts were still being 
niade to secure the instdlation of a 
beacon on Bird Rock, Chemainus.

It had been found that on account 
of the high cost and other insuper
able difficulties it was not feasible to 
instal a telephone on the Malahat.

A letter was received . __
C. McIntosh. M.P., slewing that lie

from Mr. J.

applying for appropriations for 
Dominion wharves in this district as 
under:—Chemainas, repairs to float 
and approach, $1,100; Cowichan Lake, 
proposed float. $1J00; Cowichan Bay. 
proposed wharf. $13,250.

Items of $5,550 for Kuper Island, 
proposed wharf repairs, and for 
proposed wharf at Mnsgrave\ Salt 

iland, were in this-list also, 
also pressing for rural mail

MORE OLD TIME YARNS
Reeve Herd Gives More Reminiscences 

Soraenos Farmers’ Union.
It was unfortunate that the incle

ment weather of last Friibv pre
vented a larger number attending the 
Somenos local, U. F. B. C meeting 
to bear the continuation of Reeve 
Herd’s reminiscences about "old 
times and old timers."

Some remarks, made by Mr. W. 
R. C. Wright, president or the local, 
at the conclnsion of the. _ previous 
meeting, reminded Reeve Herd of an 
old neighbour whose mare died in the 
woods. He came to the speaker for 
assistance as to its disposal. After 
this was accomplished he expressed 
his thanks and "hoped he would 1^ 
able to do as much some day in re
turn." The intention was good.

The dinrehes in these early days 
were all beautiful for situation. They 
had tbe old stone church at Tzoo- 
halem;_ one_ at Chemainus River,
Maple Bay. Somenos Lake (near Mr! 
VVilliams-Freeman’s)

Spring island, were 
He was also pressing 
delivery. No. i, in Dnncan. for which
tenders were being called.

Replying to the council's letter of 
some two months ago. Mr. McIntosh 
orom^ bU advocacy of the C. N. R. 
branch line and touched on other mat
er^ He asked that the board be "a 

little more patient than seems to be 
the case."

Mr. Monk reported that the agent 
general in London requested litera
ture. ^Arrangements were made to 
proceed with a general description of 
the district- A pamphlet on poultry 
raising has just been issued.

Mr._ Corbisbley reported that it bad 
been impossible to attend the branch 
meeting at Shawnigan Lake. Nomeeting at Shawnigan Lake. No 
minutes of this meetmg were to hand.

Uchtlag of Carriages 
Mn S. R. Kirkham Reported that 

Mr. H. E. Beasley had written stating 
hat the only method by which elcc- 
yic lighting could be insulled in the 

HiTway carriages was by generation 
from the locomotives. Until the new 
bridge at Victoria was built and tbe 
present changing of locomotives thus 
avoided, nothing conld be done.

Mr. M. K. Macmillan reported that 
irs for the transportation of the 

game wardens were now being hired 
ocally.

The chairman suted that the annual 
meeting of the .Associated Boards of 
Tipde of Vancouver Island would be 
..eld in Duncan on December ISih. 
Mayor Pitt and Dr. Kerr, together 
with ---------------------- ■—...iwith the president, were nominated 
delegates from the Duncan j^ard. The
Bm*?* f*T***d* “«rohers of the

Complaints were nude of the con
dition of the road from Tzouha'em 
hotel along Front street to McKin
nons bridge. The attention of the

iciT wi.................................city council will be called to thi.4.
Cbemainiu Affairs 

North Cowichan police commis
sioners wrote that they considered 
Cbemainu« had adequate police pro
tection. They requested definite in
formation as to the alleged lack. Che- 
rnainus branch will be asked to supply 
this. •

In view of a district memorial being 
erected in Duncan, the council fcH 
that It conld not contribute to the 
Chemainus war memorial. However, 
the branch is at liberty to do so out 
of its own funds. At the request of 
the Chemainns branch the North 
Cowichan council is being approached

and at the 
corner of the Norcross road and 
Trunk road, Somenos. The situation 
of the latter appealed to the old resi
dent who requested to he buried 
there because the sun was always 
shining on thafspot

They were of great importance to 
communal development; an influence 
for good always and better attended 
comparatively than tbe churches of 
today.

He had been told it was nothing 
unusual to see a stack of guns at the 
door of the Somenos Lake church 
and inside a number of banters wor
shipping in their shirt sleeves. As 
soon as the service was over they 
icsumed their hunting.

Scbooldaya TImo
The greatest change was most evi

dent m the schools. Then children 
'lad to walk a matter of six to eight 
miles daily in the round trip. Many 
of them, seeing today's method of 
jonmeytng. would consider they were 
in another world.

Reeve Herd doubted if there wft 
any great improvement in the (dr-' 
cational results by today’s system. 
In any case they were proud of the 
boys and $irla of long ago.

.Along with school life there went 
picnics, Christmas trees, socials, 
-inging classes and spelling bees, 
hut to the mind of many the chief end 
of the schoolroom was the dance.

It was a blow to many when orders 
were given to screw the desks down 
but it was a worse blow when further 
orders came to have these remained 
screwed down. Still these orders did 
not stop dancing.

To the agricultural society, said 
Reeve Herd, belonged the credit for
treading the get together principle. 
The old free and easy style more

with a view of securing a war trophy 
for Chemainus.

No reply has been received from the 
ft N. R. concerning the state of

Many RsaMauta Hear Mr. 
Aad His Sopporten

Last Saturday night Mr. G. A. 
Checke had a most successful meeting 
in the Recreation Hall about eighty 
persons being present. Mr. SmQey 
was in the chair. Supporting tbe can
didate were Mr. O. T. Smythe and 
Mr. C H. DkJde.
The diairman's bpesing remarks 

were followed by e ronaiaa speech 
from Mr. Smythe, who spoke along 
the lines of his previous addrtases, 
attacking the Oliver administmion.

Mr. DKide q>oke briefly io stsport 
of Mr. Cheeke, who then reviewed 
Mr. Duncan's 1919 platform. It 
would take a Lloyd George at least 
to accomplish halt of it" be said. Mr. 
Cheeke decried tbe position of an 
Independent and onUined bis own 
platform.

He gave his views on Liqnor Con
trol, aid to mnnicipalttiea, preserva- 
tioB of fish and game, acholare^s 
fcom the rural sdioolt, etc., etc. His 
tptech was well received ohd no 
qtl^oas were asked.

Mr. Smiley, thanking the gathering 
for a mott excellent heanng, said 

’ that althoogfa he was chairman for 
Mr. Onnean last year, he was really 
a strong Conservative. The Liberau
once threatened to starve his 'famDy 

Didtheythinkaiid himself, he said. ......... ............. ....
he would ever vote Liberalf Che- 
mainus was in a sfMe of coma he

iaaal Anttem.

Chemamos sution. a report on which 
was recently submitted to them.

It was reported that no meeting had 
been held at Cowichan Lake and that 
there appeared to be little prospect
of any meetings being held there dur- 

:ne winter months. Mr. Corbiih-mg tL, .......... ............. .
jey staled that the council had done 
Its best to stimulate members of that 
branch. He feared that If meetings 
were not held the branch would cease 
to exist and the district would lose 
the result of its labours.

Mr. F. Saunders, Cowichan Bay. 
was elected to the membership.

Those present were:—Messrs. Msc- 
millaa, Corbishley, Kirkham. Monk. 
Clague. Smithson, and Ashdown T. 
Green, secretary.

•rile "election pudding" and __ 
paign sance," supplied at Smith's
resUurant yesterday, was a credit to 
the artistry of an unexcelled chef. 
Unfortunately it conld not be stimn- 
lated to suit opposing tastes.

On Monday pheasant shooting 
closed. Qn^ and deer may be shot 
until December 15th. The dock sea
son endp on January 30th. and geese 
on February 27th. Mr. M. fC Mac- 
millan, secreUry, Cowidian Fish and 
Game association, slates that the re
sults on the whole have been satis
factory. Pheasanu. it is true, have 
been scarce, bnt ow1 and deer are 
plentiful. Ducks have fallen off in 
number from the bpening of the sea- 
con. Tbe game wardens have done 
good work and the district's game is 
well protectol

nearly attained the communal ideal 
than the more highly organized sys
tem of today. It was then the Cow
ichan and Island Society. Everyone 
attended and brought what they had 
for exhibition.

The speaker remembered attending 
•he first fair in 18M at Maple Bay 
nnd the beautiful setting, the perfect 
day. the happy smiling crowd, which 
showed no class distinction, and the 
excellent display of produce made one 
feel that the district was the only one 
to settle in. Of course they had 
minor disputes about the awards.

They had no pure bred stock then, 
hut there were many fine grade cows. 
A scrub cow was of more value, for 
it could rustle its living in the woods 
where a pure bred would have died.

To Mr. W. P. Jaynes the reeve gave 
the credit for importing the first pure 
bred jersey.

A year or two later the fair was 
held in Dnncan. much against the will 
of many of the old settlers.

Mm^pnl Pride
When the' northern portion was 

formed into a municipality the sett
lers there felt somewhat superior be
cause they were able to look after 
their own affairs. The settlers south, 
were equally satisfied in that they 
paid less in taxes and had more ex
pended upon them by the government.

Although municipal affairs were 
handled in a loose and original way, 
which has brought trouble of recent 
date, they never had a shadow of 
wrong doing in their affairs. They 
had a contempt for red tape and ap
plied wljat they considered common 
sense methods.

Reeve Herd admitted that if any
legal contest took place today many 

would not beroads now in existence 
roads.

Their yearly revenue at first was 
less than $1000 but great economy 
was observed and they took care to 
get value for the money. The coun- 
cBIors were not paid and the clerk 
collected tbe taxes by going round 
the district and holding up the tax
payer whether at church o/ fair.

When the income reached $6000 
Reeve. Herd acted as treasurer but 
did not participate in the $2 per day 
which the council then began to get 
for each meeting. Seven members 
formed the council.

To some the day was a holiday 
which they spent smoldag and swap
ping storiea. Others fell asleep when 
the matter np for diaonesion did not 
interest them. Their meetings were 
not ao barmooioos as today, due to

the struggle of each member to get 
all be could for his w'ard.

Each member was a path master 
and had the job of lasting out the 
road specification; of awarding the 
contract and of deciding if the work 
was satisfactory. It was not alwa; 
easy to handle work done by a neigl. 
hour. The first road inspector w'ss 
the late .Alex. Blyth. Mr. David Evans 
was inspector for the longest period 
and Mr. R. S. Smith followeiT To 
these men the district was indebted 
for the good roads of today.^

Statate Labour 
Statute labour was often used, that 

is a man who did not wish to pay his 
$2 tax was required to work two da; 
on the road. It became ao that U 
worth of work was spread over two 
days!

i he speaker illustrated by relating 
story of three men who workei 

till lunch time. After that they took 
a shady bank where pipe, story and 
slumber occupied them until four 
o'clock. The next hour they spent 
arguing the question of whether they 
•;>hon]d work or go home and finally 
It was decided to "tough it out and 
stay till six" on the bank. The statute 
:>y-Iaw did not last long.

Many of the old roads followed 
cbw trails. They sometimes had to 

,idig themselves out of holes and much 
oluntary labour was given in Som- 

;cnos to improvements. Although the 
roads were through the tall timbers 
and vehicles carried no lights the 
.■ipeaker could not recollect any ac
cident taking place.

When he was councillor and path- 
master. Mr. Wm. Herd straightened 
out many of the roads. It took seven 
vears to get the council to gazette the 
Bell-McKinnon road and much pres
sure had to he exercised each year 

Reeve Herd referred to the artistic 
and scenic beauty of the locations of 
.Norcross road and Bonsall road in 
these early days.

No Powder Then 
The early settler bad the difficnlt 

task of clearing land without slump
ing powder or modem machinery. 
Axes, mattocks, canthooks and other 
^18 he had but the labour was great. 
For a beginning he would start to 
clear the bottom swamp land.

Roots there would grub easily after 
three to five years and they reckoned 
to clear three to five acres yearly. 
Trees were felled with the axe. cut m 
12 •«*’rGis then piled and burned. 
Much fine timber was wasted but had 
they cut it into cordwood the gov
ernment would have charged twenty- 
five cents a cord.

.A slash fire was sometimes disas
trous as one Welshman found when 
be lost all hii hay through not taking 
advice. Another Sahtlam settler lost 
his two years’ supply of cordwood.

Their labours had not made any of 
the settlers millionaires and they had 

.never realized all that they hoped to 
accomplish. Nevertheless they had 
left a mark of progress in the dis
trict and had done much for the gen
erations which follow.

The residences were a!l built of 
logs, dark and ill-lighted. One man 
built his so small that he had to back 
out after entering, while another built 
«o large that he never finished it.

The fireplaces were low and wide 
and were the means of exit used by 
^e family cats when dogs appeared. 
They would draw well, but were eas
ily affected by the weather. If not 
used for a week during the winter a 
settler might, on returning, find the 
whole thing lying on the floor.

Bam-raising bees were plentiful and 
drew the people together. A consid
erable amount of stimulant was also 
needed.

_ Old Tfme Polhkians 
The old resident took his politics 

seriously. He voted straight and had 
rr hoich potch of indepenHmey. He 
WHS eithf for or against the govern- 
raent. The voting was open and one 
could wear his colour and carry a 
flag on election day.

The speaker remembered one elec
tion where the voting was a tie with 
only a few minutes to go. Jim Boal 
lust reached the spot In time to shout 
that he voted for Booth, and thus 
saved the returning officer an awk
ward decision.

Cowichan had no need to be
ashamed of the men who^r^resented
It in the early days. It had contrib
uted three premiers and Somenos 
usually supplied a reeve to the muni
cipality.

Electioneering was done somewhat 
differently. They had two represen
tatives from this district, and as they 
went around they always carried a 
good "stock" with them m the rig.

At an election meeting held in the 
old Somenos schoolhouse. a local man 
had the task of bringing the candi
dates 'and a keg of beer from Dnn- 
ran. On the way np the hill the tail
board dropped and the keg fell out. 
with the resnlt that they reached the 
school house and the candidates bad 
no "argument" to put up.

They were' returned however._ The
key. was found next day. but Reeve 
Herd did not dhmlge what '- ---------------------------------happened
thereafter.

A cerdla] vote of thanks was gfven 
the speakar for bis labonr and ia- 
terest.

ELECTION RESULTS
Cowichan Electoral District

Cheeke Dnncan
Chemainoa (201) ^ 
Clo-oose (28)
Cobble HiU (269) .....

Late (146;Cowichan Late (146).. 
Cowichan Station (326)
Crofton (58)________
Dnncan (1211)______
SIwwidcan Late (102)

(164)
Wcetbolme (121)

97
No
125
39

140
19

374
42
58
46

53 
returns 

94 
47 

113 
28 

555 
42 
77 
44

Majority for Dnncan
1053 

-.113
Absentee vote unknown. Duncan’s 

victory conceded. Both candidates 
•poke at Opera House dance last 
night. V oters on list. 2626. Bracketed 
figures show distribution.

FOR BOWSER
lUnaiiiiatinc Addrtw On Msmctnal 

Finance—Cheeke In Dnncan

Duncan C^era Houie wai not quite 
full at Mr. G. A. Checke'a meeting on 
Monday evening. Mr. W. M. Dwyer 
wa. in the chair and the epeakers 
were Mr. O. T. Smythe. Mr. Cheeke
.itwl I I CI..II-_____ ir-

. .* -'•••/‘••V, WJI. \..liCCKC
Mf; }• J- Shallcross. Victoria, 

who delivered a most interesting ad-^..vr uvaaecicu « IIIUSl iniCrCalt
dress on aid to municipalities.

There was a certain amount of 
heckling during Mr. Smythe'i rep- 
itition of his reasons for changing 
sides and his criticism of the Oliver 
government, which followed more or 
less the lines taken by Mr. Bowser.

T#a„v.t,:ne. ___•#_ r. 7
a.iv ■■•ICS i«KCII Uy___ _

Touching mudsitnging Mr. Smythe 
charged that the Liberalvii.r^cu inai me j-incral government 
was responsible for the weather. They 
had to have rain to make mud, and
mud was necessary for 'their'*’cam" 
paign "Grovelling in a mud hole ofpaign urovciiing m a mud hole of 
scurrility and slander" was one of Mr. 
Smythe s characteristic phases.

Mr. Cheeke was unfortnnately suf
fering from a bad cold. Under the 
form of representation CowieJ an had 
had recently be charged that they had 
not received that amount of benefits 

which the district was entitled.
This was because Mr. Duncan was 
hampered by the manner in which he 
was sent to the House. He claimed 

'•=» » Liberal.
"Bunk" and "No. he’s not”). 

• It the clown cries ilic crowd laughs" 
WM .Mr. Checke’s retort to Mr. Bevan.

Continuing, Mr. Checke said "\Vi 
all respect the man who sticks to his 
colours (Here there were shouts of 

laughter.)
While the charge concerning the 

1919 campaign fund.^ was perfectly 
true. Mr. Cheeke said that they were 
content not to bring it further. Turn- 
mg to Mr. Duncan’s liy-eleciion plat
form Mr. Cheeke noted that the mem
ber was to assist the Navy League of 
Canada. He said that he was secre
tary and he would still he ghd to get 
Mr. Duncan's subscription.

Mr. Cheeke apologised for not call- 
* •*^>^*’ meeting, and argued that 

the Oliver government had not done 
for women what it claimed.

Mr. Checke characterised as absurd 
and untrue any statement th.-it he f.a- 
voured the issue of game licenses onlv 
to owners of five acres. He had writ
ten a letter to that effect in 1916. hut 
It had applied to th.at season only. 
\V in or lose he considered it a great

THIS MORNING’S RESULTS 
. (By couriMy Victorii Timeu)

Victoria-pliver. Hinchcliffe. Hart, 
Ciearihue.

VancouvOT—Mrs. Smith. Mackenzie, 
Farris, Macdonald, Ramsay, 
Bowser.

New Weatmintter—Whiteside.wcsoauwicr—wnitei 
Comox—Menzies leading.
Albenil—No news.
Naaaimo~SIoan.
Newcaatle—Guthrie. 
Eaquimalt—Pooley.
Saanich—Pauline.
lalanda—Jackson leading. (ELction 

conceded >
Vancouver Sun claims 24 Liberala; 

la Conservatives: balance Independ
ent. Labour. Socialist, etc.

FINAL RALLY
Indepcndant Dafcnda Him Record aod 

Poiiiioii—Scores Panics

The election campaign cloied at 
Duncan Opera House on Tuesday 
night, when a packed crowd listened 
to an emphatic declaration by Mr. K. 
F. Duncan, and speeches by Mrs. 
Moss. O.B.E., Dr. H. T. Rutfaerfoord, 
and Mr H. J. Ruscombe Poole. 
Mayor Pitt was in the chair, and on 
the platform were Mrs. Boyd Wallis, 
Mrs. F. G. Christmas, Miss Maitland- 
Dounll, Mr. John N. Evans, and Mr. 
C. Wallich.

Mr. Poole spoke in characteristic
vein, giving quite as much as he took 
from the hecklers. — -- •-*-- - —......-. Alluding to his
Rumbustious" title, he said he would 

keep the "rum,"—the "bust" would 
come for his critics tomorrow. He 
cantered on muddy ground in his
description of the patronage race. 

Mrs. Moss thought Mr. Cheeke had

....• w. iiv ktmsiurrcd II u grrai
honour to have been chosen by the 
Conservative association of Cowichan. 
He would stand by ihc decision of the 
puhlioas a sportsman.

Mr. Shallcross said that ninety per 
cent, of the people of B. C. were in tbe 
municipalities. Many unorganized sec
tions would become municipalities but 
for the uncertainty of the sources of 
revenue. The sixty-two municipal
ities had a debenture debt of ninety 
millions. They were short in •^inking 
funds five millions, and had a floating 
debt of nine million.^. .\If their lia
bilities had to he met solely from 
taxes on land, with the exception of 
a small percentage of income derived 
from public utilities.

The population was chtfnking from 
the country to the city and. as popu
lation increased in an organised 
centre, the burden on land increased. 
More expenditure became necessary on 
roads, sewers, fire protection, police, 
schools, etc. The amount of land re
mained the same and it was im-kxi; Mine MIIU u wa:
possible to get revenue from it.

Fftf in«»anrik jf ^ family of fiveFor instance, n a lamiiy oi nve 
came to Duncan the only income they 
would bring would be the license tax 
for a dog. if they kept one. or. in 
this city, if they built a house they 
would pay a small tax on it. But 
these amounts would not pay for the 
education of the children.

All municipalities had been deprived 
of income derived from liquor licenses 
and. while school expenses had in
creased. the government pir capita 
grant had not been similarly aug
mented. In 1918, in 1919. and two 
w*eeks ago. the muniicipalities had 
approached Premier Oliver and had 
leen told "to stew in their own juice." 
rhe question was an economical one. 

but had become a political issue 
through the Liberal government 
policy of *|passing the buck” to the 
municipalities.

Mr. Shallcross supported Mr. Bow
ser because he had written ^omising 
to assist municipalities. This, he 
wrote, would probably take the form 
of a oer capita grant on the basis of 
population. The money would be de
rived from the consolidated funds.

(Oimtete «a Pigi Two

handicapped himself by allying him
self with Mr. Bowser. The politics 
of the province were controlled not 
by Oliver and Bowser, but by politi
cal mandarins who supplied the party 
funds. She appealed to the women to 
step in and purify matters by electing 
an Independent, one whom she com
mended to all electors as "a simple 
soldier who had been to France."

In replying to hecklers. Dr. Ruther- 
foord said that if he thought Mr. 
Duncan was a Liberal, he would not 
be there. Major Hayward, after re
presenting Cowichan for thirteen 
rears, had wished to stand as an 
ndependent • Conservative. They

years.
Indepei . _____________ ,
should take their cue from that and
vote for Mr. Duncan, who was also 
an Independent.,

The candidate’ w.ts received with 
acclamation, some sang "For he's a 
jolly good fellow." others bad counter 
wails, swelled by the banging of a 
tin can. Then there were cheers and 
counter cheers. •

Mr. Duncan claimed that in almost 
every particular he h.*id had an oppor- 
tuniuv to further the planks in his 
bye-election platform. He took each 
separately and demonstrated that this 
was actual fact. Touching road ai>- 
orooriations he showed that where m 
’917-18. 519800. and in 1918-19.
n21.600 had been spent in Cowichan, 
during the past two years that he had 
•■epresenteri them the amounis spent 
’•ad been M7.R00 am! W2.000 respec
tively.

He showed that as an Independent 
he had done good work in the legis
lature. His amendment to the High- 
wav< .Act. which enahled Duncan to 
gain eonsiderahle benefits, was one 
instance.

He-said that party government was 
rotten and that both parties were rot
ten. The remedy wa? to elect a wedge 
of Independents. .As an Indepcnil- 
ent he had freedom of action. Mr. 
Cheeke’s statement that he was under 
no political obligation to any man or 
organization was nonsense.

Mr. Duncan challenged anyone to 
show that he had not acted absolutely 
as an Independent, and to show any 
case of patronage in the district. 
Should Mr. Cheeke be returned he 
would not he advised hy a non-parti
san committee, but by a few of hit 
political executive.

He did not favour the per capita 
grant to municipalities, as the money 
had to come from the unorganized 
districts, hut the municipalities should 
get relief. He left the issue to the 
electors* commonsense and good 
judgment.

During question time the greatest 
laugh was raised when Mr. C. F. 
Davie had asked Mr. Duncan about 
the Ontario Farmers* caucus. “You
are a lawyer and you ought to know," 
said Mr. Bevan. Mr Dennis Ashby
was told by Mr. Duncan that he had 
nothing to do with the appointment 
of Dr. Baker.

Mr. J. W. Archer was prevented 
from his usual vocal interruptions by 
organized howling. Mr. Ruscombe 
Poole told Captain Marrs that he had 
been interested in the movement lead
ing to Captain Hayward's resignation. 
The member was holding a position 
in London at $3,00 a year, and also
drawing a salary here.

Replying to Mr W. H. Truesdale. 
r. ^oole II........................................Mr Poole said that he had no objec

tion to Major Hayward holding the 
position in London. He had donbt- 
less deserved it but why should the 
people at home remain unrepresented 
all these years>’at the dictates of party 
wire-pullers here?

Cheers for Mr. Dnncan and counter
cheers for Mr Cheeke followed the 
National Anthem.

J
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SHAWXIGAX LAKE
Esquimau Liberals and Cowichan 

Conservatives—Mill Closes
A mcelinff in the interests of the 

Liberal eandidatv lor the Esquinialt 
district. Mr. H. G. liclKcson, Has 
held in the S L. A- A. Hall, on Wed
nesday evciifnir. some f«»rty-odd per
sons attendim;. In the absence of 
Mr. Hcl(;csun. who was held up by 
the weather at Port Renfrew. Mr. 
Frank HiRqins. Captain .Anderson and 
Mrs. Watt. M. B. E. spoke.

Mr. Hi^qins went over the work 
of the Rovemment and roundly criti- 
sized the Conservative party. Mrs. 
NN'att pave a very interestinq address 
especially <lirected to women, it was 
a very hni-hed speech and contained 
some very useful information. Mr. 
Frank Eltord took the chair.

On Saturday eveninR Mr. Cheeke. 
the Conservative candidate, accom
panied by Mr. C. H Dickie, addressed 
a meeting in the Hall. The niqltt was 
very stormy which accounted for a 
rather slim attendance.

Mr. Cheeke tuadc an addrci^s deal- 
inR with the planks in his platform. 
Reference was made to the senseless 
situation of Shawniuan heing divided 
into two electoral districts and he 
prtmiised to try and have that 
chanced. Road matters were dealt 
with also.

It is a matter of ceneral satisfaction 
that both of the Candidates for this 
ndinc have conducted their cam
paigns in a gentlemanly manner.

The closing down of the Shawnipan 
Lake Lumber Co.’s mill has thrown 
many out of work. It is very unfor
tunate that circumstances have aris
en causing this step. It is to he 
l»opv<l the new year will sec the mill 
working again.

Mr. Kathhone and tw*o friends had 
a very exciting experience Saturday 
evening. They had been hunting 
acrt>ss the lake securing a fine buck. 
Returning late in the evening they 
attempted to cross to the mill in a 
small Imat. The waves were run
ning very high, and it was only by 
constant baling that they reached 
shore s-aiely.

Baskclhall arrangements have been 
upset by the mill closing dow*n several 
players having gone away. However 
the ladies are forming a club and have 
a team practising, so they, with the 
juniors, will keep Sbawnigan on the 
mail until the mill starts up again. 
'File committee for •.he Navy League 

Ball t«* be held next Friday, have 
matters well in hand. The decorative 
committee under the able manage
ment of Mr. Syd. A'atcs arc making 
excellent progress. The other com
mittees are up-to-date and a success
ful hall is assured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elford enter
tained at their home. “Lakeside.” on 
Saturday evening in honour of Dr. 
.Tnd Mrs. Watson Dykes, who are 
leaving the di^t^ict for an extended
tour in Europe, visiting the hospitals 
and medical institutions.
dying colours. Mrs. W. H. Todd 
won the consolation for ladies.

The musical programme was very

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mr, T. A. Wood, of Quamichan Lake, I will 

sell by Public Auction

on Thursday, December 9th
11 a.m., at his house, all his Household Furniture and Effects, 

^ Parm Implcmcrns and Tools. Etc.
• . "ALL—Oak Hat and Coal Stand, Gun and Rod Cabinet, cedar 

with glass doors. Gun Rack with Deerfoot Rests. D. B. Hammerless 
r , Clarbrough. Ro^s Rifle and Five other Riflles, Chinese
Inlaid Bronze Gong and Stand. Stuffed Panther. Birds and Heads.
Airtitrht U........ U..II r>.t ^ ^ '
iniata oronze Gong and Stand. Stuffed Panther. Birds and Heads. 

\\alnut Chcffonier with Mirrors. Mahogany Music Cabinet. Set of
Settee. .Arm^nair anri m —i     _ ■
Sofa.

will! ikiirrors. .Manogany music Laninet. Set of

gmrVc'yvklLhVcTnd OHciu"c.”« 12 x'fs.

h.. AlTf-’-’n * Studies of Aniniul and Bird Life
h> AIIm Brooks. \ a ual.lc Colirclion of Indian Relies and Curios. 
LarKc Carved Animals. Silver and Glass Salad Bowl. Plated Ware. 
\ letor Gramaphoni'and Over 100 Records. Handsome Brass Binnacle

J*,PO**—Lncitv Roll Top Desk and Swivel Chair. 
Hn 7 ‘^"'‘inets Oak Screen. Fire Dors. Book Shelves and
Books of Rvfervnce. Billiard Cue and Case. Tennis Raci|uets. Pinu 
Pong Table. Ractiuets. \«-t« isi.- ineis^n ___ n_____ "'nd"'-St'^“'’''-- Teak Catoel“ Dynam!;and Storage Battery. Etc.. Etc,

Dressinj
Stove, ^v..a. OUOKS. nayKiuyrs \ oyages. l£ V olumes. Tra

^ (Jthcr Boi>ks of Travel. Etc.. Etc.
n No. 2.—Double Bed. .Spring and Mattress, Sinvle
C^rpc^t'’Snaml ""“®*‘***"**' 'Vriting Desk.
T I 3.^DouhIc Bed Spring and Mattress. Dressing
Table. Chairs .nnti ^maII Ottoman. *
T 11®^^**^f?** Double Bed. Dressing

Chairs. Carpet. Etc.
-r I Kitchen.—No 9 .\Ihion -ix Hole Range with Warming Closet. 
Table and Two Chairs. ICngli^h China Tea Set and Other Crockery. 
1 latG.rm Scales. W nnger. 0«amiiy of Bottled lam. Etc.. EtcHonied Tam. Kt" iX

BAKN.—Stumping Machine, three inch Tire Wagon with Box 
and Rack. Rubber Tyred Buggy. Pole and Shafts with Sleigh Attach- 
ment. Large Defciocrat. Dumo Cart. Tlire.. Plntn^hc Hr.re»
«..« i^ieu ouKKy. • oic anu r«iiaiis witn Sleigh .Attach
ment. Large Democrat. Dump Cart. Three Ploughs. Horse Roller. 
Massey-Harris Mowing Machine in Good Condition. Kimball Culti- 
vator. Drag Harows. Cultivators. Sleighs. Long Ladders and Exten- 
tion fruit Ladders. Grind Stone. Lawn Mower. Apple Boxing 
Machine. ^00 Lbs. Fruit Wrapping Paper. Old Bicycle. Lady’s and 

harness and Quantity of Carden and Farm Tools. 
GARAGE. — Flanders 20 .Automobile. Quantity of Vices. 

Wrcnclies and Other Iron ami Woodworking Tools,
,,1 stock —Gvnvral PurpiiM- Hnrjv alimit I.SOO'pouniis. Twelve 
White \\ vanilotle Chickens. Reads Strain

lunch Will Be Provided 
Goods Miy Be Seen Any Day By Appointment 

TERMS CASH
C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER.

PHONE IS* Y. R. M. D. NO. 1, DUNCAN.

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
DUNCAN’S UP-TO-DATE STORE

WATCH THIS SPACE 

Next Week for a Special 

Sale which we will hold 

—:---------from-------------
Dec. 13th to Dec. 18th.

We will slash prices on everything in the 
store.

It will be a Worth While Sale for the 
buyer.

What we say-we do.
Remember our Present Sale is on to 

December llth.

Despite the storm that raged some 
twenty-five guests arrived. Tables 
Acre arranged for a five hundred 
_amc which was followed by a de

lightful musical programme. Mr.
». H. To<ld was the winner of the 

gentlemen's prize while Mrs E. Mor
ris was the successful lady. Mr. R. 
Cummins look the booby prize with 
much enjoyed especially the duets by 
Mrs. Rathhnne and Mrs. Todd. Mrs 
W. H. Todd also contributed several 
solos in a most captiv.nting manner 
Mr. Phillips, a new comer to the dis
trict. rendered two very 6ne tenor 
solos. Mr. Geo. Gilison delighted the 
|.,uc>ts with several of his scrio comic 
selections.

delightful supper was daintily 
-erved and their friends 
served hy .Miss Grace Elford. assisted 
hy Master Elford and their friends. 
•\ most enjoyable evening was spent 
anil many expressions of regret were 
heard when breaking up time came.

COWK’HAX LAKE
Duncan Meeting—Tree Smashes 

House—C. N. R Approaches
Last Saturday, Mr. Kenneth Duncan 

addressed a meeting in the Cowichan 
Lake schoolroom. Owing to a mis
hap on the road, which necessitated 
a walk of four miles, the meeting did 
not take place till nearly nine o’clock. 
-Mr. Frank Green was in the chair.

After Mr. H. F. Prevosi had ^poken 
in support of the candidate for re- 
election. Mr. Duncan explained his 
platform very clearly and set forth 
the ad\antages of independence.

Mr. Duncan replied very emphat
ically and sati>factnrily to a question 
on the eight hour day. a matter on 
which his views had been grossly mis
represented in the lumber camps up 
the lake.

In reply to a question with regard 
to the E. & \. wagon bridge and the 
-pproaeh to the E. & N. Railway 

tation. Mr. Duncan read a report, 
from Col. Hodgins. nf the sitting of 
the Railroad Commission, which dis
poses of that question for the present. 
The ................................. - - -meeting closed with “God Save 
The King."

The hcav^ rains have caused a con
siderable rise in the river, which is 
now nearly seven feet above low 
water mark. Much timber has been 
falling owing to the high winds, one 
tree having dropped across Mr. Has- 
cox house, near the railway bridge, 
conmpictely demolishing it.
The C. N. Ry. is gradually appmach- 

mg the lake. Surveyors have been obs' • • • • • .........served taking levels, re-establishing 
reference points, etc. on this portion 
•f the line.

GENOA BAY
The s.s. Canadian Winner, in charge

of Captain Wingate with a crew* of 
forty-five men. docked here at 11
a.m. Tuesday to take a part cargo of 
liiniber. laths and pickets for Nca* 
Zealand and Australia.

On Wednesday evening of last week
there was a very interesting politieai 

Club House when Mr.meeting in the . ... ........... .................
K. F. Duncan, I independent candi
date. «upported by "Mr. H. F, Prevost 
and Mr. Thomas I’ilt. explained his 
views and platform. .After the speak
ers had been heard several questions 
were put to them and clearly answer- 
id.

.A good time is in store for every
one tonight when two basketball 
natebes will be played in the Club 
House, followed by a dance. A good 
turn out is hoped for. The ladic- 
Miatch will be between Duncan Ladies 
ind Cowichan Station, while Genoa 
Ray men’s team will mec* Duncan 
'Seniors.

Mrs. H. R. Parker spent the week 
nd in Victoria.

Another Price Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
■prOR light, tender, flaky 
r pastiy you have only to 
add that spoonful of Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der.
And once you have seen 
how easy these deliciously 
filled pies are to make, you 
will want one or more of 
them every day in the week I

Custard Pis
1 cup paltry ftnur 

Hteaiiioon Dr. rrice'a 
Baking Powder 

H leaipoon salt 
H cup shortening 

cold water
Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt; add one-half 
shortening and rub in lightly 
with fingers; add water slotv- 
ly until of right consistency 
to roll out. Roll out very thin; 
put on in small pieces re
maining shortening; fold up
per and lower edges in to 
center; fold sides in to cen
ter; fold sides in to center 
again; roll out thin and put 
on pie plate.

CnttafdSens
' i cup sugar 
H teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanlUa extract

•DRf

PRICB
CREAM

MUgpimier
Mad* from Cr^m el Tartar, 

derived tt^m giapsa.

made IN CANADA

Beat egga» add.sugar, salt, 
flavoring and milk very slow
ly. Line pie plate with paste 
made as above, and bake in 
very hot oven about 10 min
utes. Pour costard into the 
baked emst and bake in mod
erate oven about S5 minutes. 
The pie is doue when a knife 
put in center of costard 
comes out dry.
Cocoanot Pie is made the 
same way, adding 1 cop of 
shredded cocoanot, and us
ing only 8 eggs.

Pompkin Pie
8 oops stswsd and stralaod 

pumpkin
S cups rich milk or ersam 

% cup brown or granulatatt 
sugar 

Segga
14 teaspoon glngsr
J teaspoon dnnamon

Mix pompldtt with milk, 
sugar, wel1-beat:n eggs, gin
ger. salt, cinnamon, and beat 
8 minutea. Poor into pie tin 
which has been lined with 
pastry. Place in hot oven for 
15 minutes, then reduce heat 
and bake 45 minutes in mod
erate oven. To bring out fla
vor of pumpkin it most be 
very well baked.

AH measurements for all materials are level

Windows. Sashes. Doors, Mantels, 
Cupboards. Bookcases, etc., etc.
.Anything in wood to your own 

design.
Phone 1112. Qarbally Rd., Victoria

Local Agents:
Van Norman Lomber Co., Ltd.

Masters Motor Go., Ltd.
915 Yates Street, Victoria 

Our new garkge is always full 
of late model used cars, and our 
present prices protect you from 

any possible drop in price.
We pay caih for good, used cars. 
We arc the only exclusive used Car 

dealers in Victoria.

C. Ogden
BOOT & 5H0E 

REPAIRER
With Neatness and Promptness.

Repairs while yon wait 
Next to B. C. Telephone Office.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Kestin, System! Overheuled. 
Stoves Repaired and Re&ned.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men. 

Opposite Dtmcsn Post Office. 
Phone 197.

The Women'i Auxiliary of the 
G. W. V. A.

SALE of WORK
Plants, Cooked Pood, 

Useful articles for Christmas gifts 
ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 15. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.tn.
Tea Served. Admission Free.

Cowichan Ladles’ Basketball Club
will hold a

QRAIND DAtNCB
Wednesday, DECEMBER ISth 

9 p.m. to 3 s.m. 
in the

C.A.A.C. Hall, Cowichan Sution, 
Plimley'a Celebrated Orchestra. 

Admisaion;
LADIES. 75c. GENTS., $1.00 

Supper 2Sc. eatra.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O. 

PHONE 88 L.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PUDDING NOW IN STOCK

New Season’s Raisins. Currant*. Sultanas. Dates and Peels, 
Shelled Walnuts and Almonds. Almond Paste. Ground Almonds, 
Glace Cherries and Sugared Ginger.

Nice Stock of Christmas Stockings. Crackers and Boxes of 
Chocolates and Toys due to arrive in a few days.
Good Assortment of Ganong's Famous Chocolates.___ $1.00 per*lb.

NOTE THESE PRICES
No. I Jap Rice. 2 tbs. for.....25c
Nice Brown Beans, per tb.....l0c 
Small White Beans, per lb.... lOc

New Zealand Butter, per tb. 70c
Fresh Dairy Butter, per lb__70e
Good Cooking Butter, per tb. 65c

AGENT NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, VICTORIA

Central Meat 

Market
Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phone, 27 and 23 L 1
COBBLE HILL

ADTO REPAIRS
Efficient Work. Prompt Service.

RoMoublo Com.
We (Oarantm ovtry job w, do.

V. B. HqwwUi
Phono 70 Dnneom B.C

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH - PIPEFITTER 
Eatiffittet OivcQ.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Oovemmem Street, Doacaa 
(next Heyworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. 1 RUSTIC

NO. I DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 

.ROUGH ft SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL, DUNCAN. 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Everything 

On Wheels
For Xmas
EVERYTHING SPECIALLY

PRICED

Phillip’s Bicycle Shop
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

Auto Express
Hauling of Any Detcription 

Furnimre Removing 
Dalivariea Carefnlly Handlod 
Ordera Promptly Attended. 

Pbona 210 F.
F. B. CASBEKY 

Sacofid.Avamra Dnacai

VALUABLE PAPERS
The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 

Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects. 

The rental of one of these boxes
is very i^^te^nd protects yon

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
z z z HI.®

i

i
4
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liRAND CONCERT
lOUNCAN OPERA HOUSE!

TONIGHT
8.30 p.m.

M RS. D. B. McCONN AN
COLORATURA SOPRANO

MR. R. R. WEBB
BARITONE

MISS BARFOOT
ACCOMPANIST

DANCE TO FOLLOW. ROBINSON ORCHESTRA.

PRICES: 75c, $1.00, and $1.50. Seat Plan at Opera House, Phone 11.

Boys
^|%nd Girls?

Any Boy who scnda US the
coupon end of a packaie of 
“Rojwl Crown* Soap or Waih- 
in( Powder will he aent a 
s<iaawldng Balloon, absolutely 
free. See the picakrc—blows up 
big—anneals like a pig.

Any Ctrl who sends os the 
coupon end of a package of 
*Royal Crown* Soap or Wash
ing Powder (plus IS', lor post
age and packing) will be sent, 
absolutely free, a 5-incb heavy
weight celluloid Kewpie Doll, 
worth 65 cents.

MotllCrS! Gather your *Royal Crown* coupons together 
and write for our Premium Catalogue and special offers 
today while stocks arc fua Many folks select tbeic entire 
list of Christmas gifts from this catalogue.

Royal Crown Soaps Ltd.
Premium Dept, 3M Georgia Street East VANCOUVER, B. C

OPERA HOUSE
== DUNCAN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
DECEMBER 3rd and 4th, at 8 pjn.

NA2IMOVA is one star who has 
never done a bad pictore. •

She has been’called *‘the star of a 
thousand jnoods," . Thejmblic has 
crowned her queen of the screen.

“The Brat” is even stronger than 
“REVELATION.”
“TOYS OF FATE,"
“OUT OF THE FOG."
“EYE FOR EYE," 

or
“THE RED LANTERN.”

Nazimova frequently wears bobbed 
hair in her productions.

AU girU with hair bobbed like Naai. 
mova'a wQ] be admitted free.

In this picture Na^imova does her 
celebrated “Rabbit Dance."

We are offering $£ for the best im
personation of this dance on SaturiMy 
night Competitora to hand in tfaW 
namea by 4 p4n. .oo Saturday.

NAz
*Va

We are also showing the 
Pint Episode of 

“THE WHIRLWIND,*
The moet exciting serial ever nude.

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 30c.

THE ''W
BRAT ^
'7.ic;v'! ^uj'ro.iio
/ I'i i .\i iiu^'Mi

METRO

I’OKRESPOxXDENOE
MILL BAY SCHOOL

To the Editor. Cowichan Lcailcr.
Sir.—There an- hcvcral statements 

n your report ot the Mill Bay School 
neettng for purely local affairs, oi
aturday even ni: 13th insi. that 

would, like tfi anouer. also, in the 
iettcr (of Mr. W instate White’s, of 
same issue.

I have consulted with several of the 
i«)cal ratepayers here, and tiuy agree 
with me. that our treatment of the 
school Inspector. Mr. Stewart, was 
very civil and respective.

The chairman. Mr. 1'rcvor Keene. 
<lid not ask the meeting for a rcsolu- 
ilon re>training the inspector from 
addressing the meeting. He asked 
the inspector, who was not a rate* 
payer here, under what section o' the 
school act or. on what authority he 
was there, without our request, in 
his meeting of the ratepayers of the 

Mill Bay School district for the dis* 
cussion of local affairs and which we 
-•onsidcr was quite legitimate.

You say “There was a great deal 
>1 discussion, most of it leading no

where." The discussion led to the 
-najorily vote. i.e. that we would take 
our own time in considering consol
idation for this district, without being 
■oerccd.

Your remark “The progressive 
spirits leaving the room in disgust" 
was not perceived by me. They must 
'•ave been very few. as they were not 
missed in the crowd. Several people 
••ere coming in and going out during 

the evening.
The whole report shows exagger

ation and party ism.
Mr. Wingate White is very kind in 

not having the "slightest objection" 
to the opinion taken by the majority 
of ratepayers at the meeting liut. I 
feel indignant at his calling us fools 
or. tautamount to it i.e. foolish.

to •'not a single argument against 
e don’t pretend to argue 

aijainst consolidation generally. I»ut. 
think wc know our own business

Cowichan Electoral DUtrict

WAR MEMORIAL 
FUND

rn iiuu'ly acknowledged ..... $5’>5 UU
I'-.iplc Lodge No. 33. F.

& A. .M.................. .......... >n(K)

. $6-) 5.00

own way. We will bide our time and 
Consider it. We object to cocreion.

I icrc arc cases where consolida* 
ti-*n at the moment, is not urgently 
rc'iuircd ^id this is one of them. W c 
have an excelkm sdiool equipment 
and an excellent painstaking teacher; 
total attendance of 28 pupils. 18 oi 
them being under ten years of age. 
This majority of infants arc as effici
ently instructed here, dose at hand, 
as they would be in a graded school 
far away. They arc much closer to 
the mother's care, a desideratum in 
the case of small children. So.' Ti-. 
belter to bear the ills wc have, than 
fly to others wc know not of."

Mr. Trevor Keene was voted to the 
chair by a large majority of voters, 
he being the only man we could find 
at the lime, for the difficult position, 
considering “chcc chares" and vig
orous obstructionists in the small mi* 
nority.

•\s for the "cam" of treating the 
Election Acts as .mere scraps of 
jiapcr.—why. he. the chairman, had 
the school act before him all the time, 
quoted and read sections of it to the 
meeting.

I will wind up l»y saying that the 
whole letter and report is greatly ex
aggerated. false in several paragraphs 
and therefore contemptible.—Your.s, 
etc.

GEORGE STUART. 
Mill Bay. November 20th. 1920.

Mr. Stuart is respectfully referred 
Mr. Trevor Keene and Mr, Win

gate White should he desire further
- ....................................... . elucidation of the higlily inv<dved

-lere. We like to conduct it in our |qiiestions to which he alludes.—Editor.

USED TRUCK 

BARGAINS
\Ve have (or tale two used TH.AFFIC Trucks, 4.000 pounds 

capacity, one with solid tires, and the other pneumatic. These trucks 
arc unusual bargains, for they have been carefully overhauled in our 
shop and will, therefore, give absolutely satisfactory service.

The truck with solid tires has a cab and c«*st new. in February. 
S2./60. Price now $1,975. It has brand new tires all round and is a 
very good buy.

The pneumatic truck has cord tires in excellent condition, and 
includes a large, well-built open body and cab. The body has lop. 
side, and rear storm curtains, and drop tail gate This truck Nvas 
bought new in March and cost, complete. $3,375. Price now $2,450.

•Another exceptional opportunify is a 3-ton heavy duty truck, 
bought new last May. This is a worm drive truck, most suitable for 
hauling lumber, lies, bolls, coal. <»r similar loads that weigh up to 
i<iur tons. It has been used for only three months and c«».i $4.R5'). 
Price now $3,650, with a guarantee that it is equal to now mechanically 
in every respect.

If necessary, easy terms can be arranged on the above. If you 
cannot call, your correspondence will receive prompt and careful 
attention.

HAYES-ANDERSON MOTOR CO., Umited
Tracks Exclusively

DAY-ELDER snd TRAFFIC DISTRIBUTORS 
1260 GranviUe Street, --------- VANCOUVER. Csnsds.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Xmas Suggestions
An Immense ’**"** Suiuble for

■Men;. Tics, s splcndid assortment from ............... ............50c to $3.50
Men s Linen Handkcrchieis. at ....... ...........................50c. 75c and $1.00
Mcn^s Cotton Handkerchiefs, plain and coloured borders.

Men^ siiF Hindkc;chicf;;i;"zizz':~:::?’!^ ’̂dIdSLM
Men s Coloured Silk Handkerchiefs at ........................ ........ _ $] 50
^'"’per'^pl'ir ’ “"‘I colours, at
Men's Pure Wool Worsted Half Hose, iiiack, loval. and iicathersf 
Men's £ape'’caunliets, lined, at ............ ............Vi'S) to $7 00

Men s Lined .(strachan Gauntlets, at .......... .............. $300
Mens Pure Wool Gloves, at ................................... 75c to $3 00
Hoys' Cane Gauntlets, at 75 g S
Men;s Pure Wool Sweater Coals. Jaeuer's. at ..........$11.00 to $1500
Mens Pure Wool Sweater Coats, at ... . Saon tinno

Men's Jaeuer nedroom Slippers, per pair ............. .............$4 M
Lad.es; Boudoir Slippers, colours: mauve, blue, red and ro-e. pr.. $3!oO
Ladies I urt* Wo«,| |-vli Mippcrs. per pair............ $3 00 and 84 00
Ladies Julie. Slippers. leather heels afd sole,, per pair ;
C o dren s .s|i|.,iers. larue ranue of colours, at .................$1.50 to $2.75
Children s Leather Leumnus. at ..................................... $3 00 and $4 00
Ladies' Spats, all colours, at ............................................ 42 jo ,0 $5 50

Men;s Silk Garters, at...................................... *7“
J Co'ton Garters, at ........................................................35^ ,ncl 50c

jaeger’s Pure Wool Rugs, at ............................................. Z..!!’! $I8!sO

POWEL & MACMILLAN
Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Men's, Women's and Children's Footwear.

G. T. MICHELLi
THE FARMERS’ SUPPIY HOUSE

When in the City call and inspect our Full Line of 
Farmers' Implements, etc.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

610-612 Pandora Avenue, VIcVoRIaI B. C. Opposite Market

Tl^ “Continental Limited”
A NEW DAILY TRAIN TO EASTERN CANADA 

Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Leave VANCOUVER 7.45 p.m.

Obsenration Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Dining Cars. 
For Full Information Apply

H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN, B. C.

Canadian National Raiimaijs

Auction Sale
At Short Notice
Under instructions from Mr. D. Cochrane. I will scl’ by Public Auc
tion at his residence (the McKay house). Second Avenue, Duncan, on

Tuesday, December 7th
at 1 p.ni. prompt, and without reserve, all his Excellent and Well 
Kept Furniture and Effects, as follows:—

One “Berlin" Piano, with a quantity of Music, as good as new; 
One Mahogany Cabinet Victrola with Records, a splendid instrument; 
One Solid Oak Sideboard and China Cabinet; One Oak Extension 
Table; Six Dining Chairs; Oak Rocking Chair; One Upholstered Arm 
Chair; One Rattan Rocker; Three Wicker Chairs Two Oak Centre 
Tables: One W'riting Table: One Oak Tea Table; Tw*o Jardinieres 
and Stands; Two Occasional Chairs; One .^rm Chair; One .Axminster 
Carpet and Three Brussels: One Duplex Cabinet Sewing Machine in 
good condition: One Drop Leaf Table: Four Kitchen Chairs; One 
Arm Chair; Baby’s High Chair: One Commode Chair.

One Spencer Refrigerator; One Electric Iron and Attachments; 
McClary Cooking Range; One Frankliil Heater, open fireplace; One 
Sunny Oak Heater: Two Rolls Good Linoleum; a Baby’s Collapsible 
Buggy; One Good English Brass Bed, complcti;; One White Enamel 
Bed. complete, good as new; Two Oak Dressing Tables; a Quantity 
of Nice Pictures; a Lot of Hand-Painted China; Boy's Bicycle; 
Silver Ware; Feather Pillows; and a Quantity of Bedding: Wringer; 
and Stand Wash Tubs; One Bi<scls* Carpet Sweeper: all Kitchen 
Utensils; Carpenter’s Tools; One -\uto Rug; Some Poultry, Etc. etc. 
Goods on View on Monday. TERMS CASH.

BOX 24, LADYSMITH.
ANDREW OGDEN. AUCTIONEER

PHONE 76 M

COWICHAN DISTRICT '
• ^f*^*.*’ acres under c’lllivation. balance
IS logged, burned and seeded to pasture, about UK) assorted fruit 
Uccs m lull bearing. A modern house of eight rooms, furnace 
heated, hot and cold water laid on. Good barn and poultry houses. 
A place you should sec before purchasing. Price $12,500

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

LISTEN !!!
If yoa are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properlv on the 
beach, as the keel is the most important part. Ask for our prices 
for copper painting.

Launches for Hire for Hunting or Fishing.
. . Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.
Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOM

“Gifts That 

Last”
ARE JOYOUSLY RECEIVED 

AND TREASURED 
FROM GENERATION TO

GENERATION
Let your Chrislma, Gifts this year be of the kind that last. 

)ou will find our slock of Jewelry, Watches. Silverware, and Cut 
Glass much better than ever before. It will be easy for you and a 
pleasure as well to select a "Gift that will last" from our well 
assorted stock.

For the ladies let us suggest a Diamond Ring, Wrist Watch. 
Pendant. Onyx Ring. Signet Ring. Pearl Necklace of Indestructible 
Pearls, a Brooch, a I*air of Earrings, or some article in French Ivory 
for her dressing table.

gentlemen wc suggest that you give a Pocket Watch, 
Wrist Watch, Cuff Links, Tie Pin, Waldemar Chain, Locket, or 
Signet Ring.

And for the home we have beautiful gifts in Cut Glass, China, 
Mantel ClockN, and Community Plate. ,

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL

. J
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Pledged to ReUgion, Liberty wd Law.

Joseph Story, A.D.1779.
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by

HUGH SAVAGE. MatMffiBg Editor.

Member of
Ctaadiaa Weekly .Newspapers Awedatieo.
CORRESPONDENCE—Letter* addretied to 

tte Editor and intended for pnblicaitpn mu*t

fi* chance of insertion. AH commumcaiion* 
most bear the name of the writer, not necet- 
aarily for publication. The publication or re
jection of aniclei it a matter entirely in the 
S^ion of the Editor. No responsibility I* 
aanmed by the paper for the opimena expressed 
by eorrespondents.

AOVERTISING-In order to secure inre- 
ten in the rmrent issue. ehangM for standln 
tdeertisenents must ne recelred by noon e•deertisenents must ne received by noon 

MONDAY. New display advertiseraenis a
£
latest.

must 
leer- 

noon at very

Thursday. December 2nd. 1920.

IN THE LEAD

-What Cowichan thinks today. Bnt- 
tsh Columbia thinks toraoirow.** Thts 
is rather a bold assertion on the (see 
of it. but it is capable of pr^f. .

The real birthpUce of the Umted 
Parmer movement was in Duncan. 
Advocacy of the district represenm- 
five system in agricultural adminis
tration was first begun here.

During the election it has bem 
gratifying to note that candidates in 
the Islands, in Ladysmith, and m Al- 
bemi. have promised to institute a 
“non-partisan committee” or a “par
liamentary committee” to adme the

awmocT.
This innovation has received fa

vourable comment elsewhere. It was 
initiated in Cowichan and put mto 
practice during the past mo years. 
The successful candidate will do well 
to remember this latest phase of de- 
velopment in democratic government.

In returning an Independent mem
ber Cowichan has lived up to its 
reputation.

BALLAD CONCERT
Enjoyable Concert of Good Music At 

Opera House

It was not a large but a very appre
ciative audience that attended the 
ballad concert at the Opera House. 
Duncan, on Thursday last, arranged 
by Mr. Ronald Macbcan.

Miss Scruby. who i> known to all 
Cowichan music lovers, but heard too 
seldom, contributed several delightful 
*celk> solos, her rendering of Mar
cello's Sonata in F being particularly

Mrs. Machean. who has evidently 
not escaped the epidenric of colds, wa-» 
nevertheless recalled after each song 
She has a sweet, clear voice, and her 
notes are very true. ............

Mr. Machean especially delighted all 
with his ”0 lovely night.” with 'cello 
obligato by Mi«s Scruby. He has a 
pleasing, well-trained voice, and very 
clear enunciation. .

Mrs. .A. J. Gibson accompanied | 
throughout, and added considerably to | 
the success of the evening. {

The programme concluded with , 
Landon Ronald’s “Sunbeams.” to; 
which both Mr. and Mrs. Macbean ; 
added “lustre.” This Vas their debut 
in Cow ichan. and Cowichan ^will be 
glad they have "come to stay.”

Mr. Nfacbean received h’s early 
training under Sir Walter Parrait. Be
fore the war he resided at Crofton. H.- 
went over-eas with the 2nd C. M. R-. 
and was wounded while sennng with 
the regiment in France. Subsenuentlv 
he was commissioned in the 7th 
Dragoon Guards, and won his cap
taincy and the >Tilitary Cross.

.After demchiitzaiion Mr. Macbcan 
studied at the Royal College of Music. 
London, under Dr. .Albert Watson and 
others. Mrs. Macliean also studied in 
London.

Music lovers will be glad to know 
that these talented residents propose 
to give anpther concert dunng the 
■winter.

On Thursday Mr«. Machean sang 
“.A haroue at midnight." ".A May 
morning." “Bird of love divine,” and 
“Big I.ady Moon.”

Mr. Macbean gave “Three for Jack." 
“Tommy Lad.” "I know a lovely gar
den.” "O. lov'-ly night.” "Friend O' 
Mine." and "The Ballad Monger."

Miss Scruby's selections were Mar
cello’s "Sonata in F.” Elgar’s "Chan
son de Nuii." "Tarantelle." by Pop
per. ‘"Serenade." hy Squire, and van 
Goens’ "Scherzo.”

At the intersection of Govern
ment and Craig strets. Duncan, an
other accident took place on Tuesday 
afternoon. A two-seater, owned by 
Mr. W. A. Burnett. \’ictoria. was 
coming north along the Island High- 
way and. rounding the corner of the 
Cowichan Garage, crashed into a 
brand new Ford owned by Duncan 
Garage. Ltd. The radiator of the 
two-seater was smashed, and the 
other car had the left front and 
wheel damaged.

Mr. Harry Evans, one of the old 
original settlers of the Cowichan 
district and well known to all old- 
timers. was expected in Duncan 
yesterday. He was the original
owner of the property now owned 
by Mr. Bradicy-Dyne,. He is a 
brother of Mr. John Evans, of Mr.
by Mr

David Evans and of the late James 
Evans, all pioneers. He left here 
many years ago to reside in England 
where his kindness to any Cowichan 
soldiers he could find was something 
they will never forget

The British Empire War Relief 
fund, to combat disease and distress 
in war-strickvn«veas in Europe ano 
Asia, will benefit by some $145 to 
date as a result of the drive held dur
ing the week of Nevemher 22nd and 
?9ih. organized hy the North Cow- 
ichan branch. Canadian Red Cross 
society.

' Bad weather thinned the akttsd- 
ance of ratepav^s at Gletiora schsMl 
on Friday evening. Mr.-W. J.'J^. 
Rings and Mrs. Phillips- reined from I 
•he school b<fard. Mr. J. Hopton and I 
Mr. C J. Grant were elected to fil! 
the vacancies. Mr. Hopton w;Il be 
secretary. Mr. S. Thomas acted as 
chairman.

think that because your 
stomach can digest foodDON T stomach can digrat 

you are proof agamst indigestion. The most 
importakit digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

BEECHAM’S
IniMu.,
SSc.50..

PILLS
kelp the bowels to functionate 
properly, and influence the liver 
and Idoiieys to act very efficiently.

THE
Dance Of The Season!

BOARD OF TRADE

BALL
THURSDAY NEXT. DECEMBER 9th. 

9 p.m. to 2 mjn.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN. 
Special Six-Piece Orchestra 

arranged by Mrs. H. C. Martin.

U8T OP THE DANCES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6. 
7.
a
9.

10.

Waltz
One Step .... 
Fox Trot .... 
Schottische . 
Waltz_____

..."My Love is all for You.”
-.“Bring Back Those Wonderful Days."

"Whispering.”

Lancers .......
One Step - 
Three Step 
Two Step

...“YonVe the only girl that made me cry.” 

...“When yon look in the heart of a rose.”
--------------------------------- “A Runaway Girl.”
............. -——...........-......... ..... “Swanee.”

“Love’s Ship.”

Supper Waltz
Extras __ ____
Waltz_______

-.“The Maid of the Mounuina.”

Schottische ■
-.“Hiawatha’s Melody of Love.”

13.
14.
15. 
la 
17.
la
19.
20.

One Step . 
Fox Trot . 
Two Step 
Waltz

-.“I’d love to*-fall asleep and wake up in my 
Mammy’s arms.” 

_____^.._^“The Hen and the Cow.” 
----------------------------- :---------- "The Love Nest"

One Step —
Fox Trot__
Three Step

-"Betty."
-"Oh, By Jingo."

Home Waltz

.-“Pip Pip, Toot Toot, Good-bye-ee."
—______ ________ “Rose Dreams."
—“When Irish Eyes .Are Smiling.”

TICKETS (from Secretary or at Door): 
GENTLEMEN $1.50 LADIES $1.00

Supper by St John’s W. A.

Three Weeks
AND CHRISTMAS WILL BE HERE 

Select Your Gifu Early.

French Ivory Toilet Sets, from .
Perfumes, in Individual Boxes, .from .
Manicure Sets in Leather Rolls or in Cases, from . 
Hand-Painted China, from ..........................................

.-$iaoo to $30.00 
: to $10.00

Chocolates, in Christmas Packages, from . 
Exquisite Stationery, from _______________

...45.00 to $18.00 
^1.00 to $12 SO

-$U5 to $7.00
-4145 to $6.00 per box

COLUMBIA CHRISTMAS RECORDS Are Now In Stock.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Store

UAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED.
PHONE 19 RESIDENCE PHONE 216

BASKETBALL 

AND DANCE
AT GENOA BAY

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th 
Commencing at 8 p.m.

Ladies’ Game:
Duncan versus Cowichan Station; 

Men’s Game:
Duncan Seniors vs. Genoa Bay. 
Admission to the matches, 50c

Dancing and Refreshments 
to follow matches.

Robinson’s Orchestra. ’

Adffliasion to Dance 75c 
Ladies Free

For Quick Sale
A MILK BUSINESS, bringing in 
three hundred a month, $5,000 cash 
will handle. Includes land, cows, 
farm implements, and 1920 Chev
rolet car. .Also Poison sawing 
machine. Two miles from town.

-Apply E. G. WATTS.

R M. D. No. 2, 
LADYSMITH, B. C.

“ALWAYS ON TIME"
Right across Canada fYom the 
Atlantic to the Pacihe we are 
preaching the gospel of Birk's 
Watches.
Attractive ads in the news
papers of the leading citie»-r 
big striking signboards at the 
vantage points—thousands of 
folders sent through the mails— 
all setting forth the quality, 
value, and prestige of Birk’s 
Watches.
"Always on Time" is our slogan. 
It applies to and is part of 
the campaign for punctuality 
through the use of Birk’s 
Watches.

VANCOUVER, B. C

TEA KETTLE 
IININ

AFTERNOON TEA 
A SPECIALTY. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Hot Battered Cnimpett 

Scotch Sconce 
Phone 28

Telephone Pay Sution for Pntrone 
Convenience

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Koyal Miliury Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high placet taken by pupils.

For particblars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

bland BotUing Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.
Barns—Ontbuildings—Alterations 

Estimates Furnished.
Office: Whittome Building. Duncan 

Phone 134 L.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soiesand Heeis
NEOUN end RUBBER BOLES 

For Prompt Serrice end Hi(h 
Grade IVork, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham’e.

The Cowlchari J-Jeader*
CONDBIS8BD ADVBRTtSBmBISTS^

^or Sole. For Eschanc*. Wanted to Ptir- 
chMS, To i«t. l.oat. Found. Work Wanted. 
Silugions Vacant. 1 cent ptr word for each 
insertion. Mintinum cha^e 35 cvnta per In-
-criio* H paid *Tor tt time of 'Bering, or 
50 centa per intertioa If not paid in advance.

WANTBD^lt you have a hooae or improved 
proi-*"* for »ale. list them for qoieh Bale 
with J. H Whittome ft Co.. Ltd., Monean.

VANTED-Every rcsidcat in Cowichan dis
trict to sapport the Home Pwr. The sab- 
acripiion to The Leader to December Jlst, 
1921, is IZ.3S In sdvanee.

WANTED—From one to Afty carloads of 
ind,5S f^ long.eetlar pole*. 20. 25. 30. and 35 feet long 

from 5 to 2 inch top. peeled, loaded on''ear 
any point on C. F. R. or C N. R. Address 
Ceo. II. ^Kc^olds, Hotel St. Regis, Van-

WANTED-Listlngs of residential and ranch 
properties. C. Waltich, Real ‘ Estate and 
Insurance Agent, office: CowiehU Statioo. 
E. ft N. R. Fhone No. 16S R.

V.W'TED—5 to 10 h.p. marine jaa engine

A ANTED TO HUY-R. S. Croeketfa novels, 
Tatler*,_ London Illustrsted. Sahercs, and

’lT‘Hel«.'c^
....... r*. London Illustrat
such. For Ssle—Hammer............... .... ...........
first class order (sec L. A. Helen. City): 
sheep, raspberry, atrawberry, blackberrysheen, raspberry, strawberry, 
stock. J. Spears. Cowichan.

\VANTED~-Disengaged now, man. with sev 
• eral years* experience in all farm work. 

Flinders. Cowichan Station.

\VANTEI>—Hoi water 
ity or more; 
and make to

>t water incubator, 500 capac- 
•Iso coal brooder. State price 
E. C. Soulhin. Chrmainui.

VANTED—By boy of 17. work for three

wlj
hour* any a'fiemMn,. chopping wc^ etc. 
Apply Box 1211, Uader offi^

VANTED—Cedar i-oles, any number, 
lengths ranging from 25 to 60 feet, or cedi 
on the stump, auitablc for pole*, in vicinity 
of »alt water. Reply to Box 1212. Leader 
office. Donean. giving particulars and ap
proximate .snmbrr available.

be dohe well and promptly. Leave at Don- 
— n Exchange.

Sidney.

Announcements
The Cowichan RoH of Servtee-WiH tbew 

having Information concerning the name* and 
ween'd* of men and women eonnected *ritb this 
district who served In the Great War. kindly 
•end it in to The Leader offiee as early as

FOR SALE—Frar-year old Holatein-Jersey 
C5w, lo calf: Sharpies No. 2 separator, near
ly oom; pure breo Jersey heifer calf, seven 
monthir* Wagstaff, Menaies road. Duncan.

foasibic. We *tni need particulars ol many 
men and srill be grateful for any aaalstance 
which win expedite publleathm.

FOR SALE—Small quantity of shot sheila at 
Sc each, or $1.00 per box. Apply Phillip's 
Dicycle Shop. Duncan.

Farmers.—Don’t fail to get one of the 
‘pecisi farm calendar* that Currie G. White, 
•he Dniggi*!. ha* walling for you in Donean. 
Contain* spraying cairndar. egg and milk 
••roduction records, eecounting iy*»em form*, 
stock record blank*, and the weather forecast

i:.rd"p.'s!; B*c.
wrtD Cat C—.i ...__ sir:-

by day. Free while they la«t. Ap' ly early.
Mr. R. Thomas Steele, the well Jmown 

instructor and teacher of Mra. Maroonald 
Fahey, trill be al the Quamichan Hotel, Dun
can. every Thursday evening and Friday morn- 
ing to give vocal lesson*. Intending pupils 
should call and see him or phone IM L for 
particulars.

A Special 25% to 50% Discount Sale on 
r.lj Overcoats. r>re«*et, Suits, Skirts. lUousea. 
R"*d’T*”^' ^°***’ •"**..Coat*, and

Street, Vi
A public meeting of Westholme 

will be held on Friday evening, 7.30 p.tn., al 
Mr. Devitt'a aiore, to elect * committee and 
officer* in eonneclion with the Westholme 
hall project, and to transact other businets.

H4 Government

The Cowichan Electoral District Health 
Centre committee will hold it* regular quar
terly meeting al the Health Centre, Duncan, 
on Wednesday. December 8th. at 2 p.m. 
Ilusine**: To receive a progreta report.

Ai entertainment and dance .will be 
In the C. A. A. C. Hall. Cowichan Sti 
no Tuesday. January 4ih. 1921. Proceed 
wards the oiyan fund - “ - -
Cowichan. Fuller am

held 
Jtation.

............. .’roeeeds to-
of St. Andrew's church, 

announcement later.

district. In the Agricultural hall, 
Tuesday. Decemher 2lvt. 2 to 6 p.m 
snd friend* admitted to the gallery.

Cub* In _______
iral hall. Duncan, 
to 6 p.m. Parents

Mias Geoghegan. B.A., Intends, after the 
Christmas holidaya. to open a day school in 
''nnean for girls seven years old and esrer. 
Term* on apidicalion. Fiionc 51 R, or sprite

TTm dcctnc shop. G, A. flarria. next door 
•o Mutter ft Duncan. Call and inspect my 
-lock of electric fistnrea. shade*, toaster*, 
•on*, and heaters. The store of quality, 

the Electrieian.
The St. Andrew's branch of the Women's 

Vnxiliary will give an orange tea on Tues- 
■:->r December 14th. at 2 p.m.. in the Old 
Man. Cow chan Station. Admission, inelud-

At Soracno* Station School. Friday (1o- 
morerw), 8 p.m. Mr. W. M. Fleming srill be
gin a course of lectures on agrieniturc. Every- 
one is invited to attend. No fee*.

There are bargains tnd bargains. Those at 
Dwyer ft Smithson's sale are the real boncM- 
to-goedness variety. Don't fail to read theto-gWlness variety. ___ _

.sdvrrtiiement in this issue.
Children's Entertainment. Saturday. Decern- 

in St. Je................ .......ber IRih. in St. John's hall. Duncan, at 3 
o'clock. Proceeds for itrnwnie funds. Tkket* 
25c. obtalnaMc from Miss Denny.

The attention of the public is reepcctfully 
drawn to the reeessily. In m.stemity eases, of 
engaging a bed beforehand at the King's 
Daughters* Hospital. Dunen.

It 1 will mvc ray wife for Chi 
eetrie table lamp. Harris 

eery one. Next door to Mutter ft Duncan.

I know what 1 will give ray wife for Christ
mas! An cimrie table lamp. Hareis has

Gtenora Local. I'. P. B. C.—The clcctioi 
of offiefrs for the ensuing year will take plac 
at the meeting on Friday, December 3rd.

Mr. Tames Noury will be in Duncan, oppo
site The Leader office, every Monday and 

-----------‘— -’Ith a supply of fiah.
Mra. R. C Martln'a Orebcatra la open lor 

engagemeata. Phone 173 M. Onaeaa.

A. O. P.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206

1 tnird ThuradaytMeets the first snd 
m every month In the K. of P. Lod^ 

Rooms.
Visitloff Brethren cordislly welcomed. 

H. A. WILLIAMS, Chief Rmii$er. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretxry.

Royal Mail and 
CiowichanLake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichtn Lftke st $15 n.m. 
Arrives Duncan st ——9.45 a.m. 
Leaves Dnncsn at -------- 1140 a.m.
Arrives Cowichan Lake at 1.0 p.m. 

Except Sunday. 
AFTERNOON STAGE 
Every Monday, Tnesdsy, 

Thursday, Friday, and Sunday. 
Leaves Cowichan I^e at Z30 p.m. 
Leaves Pnnean at .... 6.00p.m.

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Co-

A cl^gc of lOc oddMw
vertiamentt where a bM number la required.

To ensare Inaertioo la the cemm tamse 
■B Coodensed ' Adrcrtiscmcata moM be us 
BEFORE WBpNt^DAY NOON.

apecUl Solly atodt, 13.50 cadi; one ditto* 
an^ Norte stocky *5.00. A. S. Avcrfll. 
Hillbank.

FUR SALE—Six dining chairs, daveaporto 
three-quarter bed complete, bed-couch, threehree-quarter bed ___ _____________
three-piece parlour suites, piano, 
graph, kitchen treasure, cook stev 
saddle, separator, healers, golf clu 
^a, «te- R- A. Thorpe,

«oV..''^SS
clubs, car- 

Dtutcaa.

FOR SALE—Complete set of I 
nilurr. iti excellent conditior

fur-
oakniture, iti excellent condition, fumed oak 

dining room suite, sitting room, bedroom, 
and kitchen furniture, including new Bri
tannia raoge, heater, crockery, hardware, 
urpets anif gramophone. Apply Mra. Jiars- 
den, in house opposite Duacan Coal Depot, 
near Creamery.

OR SALE—^lovewood, 16-inch, no knot*. 
13.00 delivered. Write Saxton White. Box 
544, or I*honc Barry 187 P.

FOR. SALE-Grade Jer»ey-Holstein 
milking two gallon*, 2\i year* old. 
quiet Apply itarkey. Westholme.

cow,
very

FOR SALE—139 While Leghorn pullets, all 
new. $40. A. Newhouie. Westholme.

FOR SA 
35 feet

LE—Cedar polo (standing), 20 to

FOR SALE—Cowichan-gromi tobacco, a fesr 
iw ready, price $1.05 per lb.more pounds now ready, price $1.05 per 

duty paid, leaf Only. Better flavour, better 
tiwkiii^ tjM_eatfm. H. E. Go^b. “

1>. t^uble for a tall lady. At PbiUip’acheap, suiubic for 
Bicycle Shop, Dur

FOp^S^Ej-lMfl^llon^^ *a“'

me of uienora, .>o. 53502. age 18 month*, 
bred to registered botr, Mae of Gtenors. 
No. 50349. Price $75 for quick sale, stock 
muft be reduced. Apply P. O. Box 576.. z:

FOR S.ALE—Christmas goods, greeting cards, 
(It ICS, at^ the Duncan Eiuange, P. O.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Four-seated buggy 
and single haraeM; portable hog hot. new; 
also No. 4 De^aval senarator. Tn new eon-

can. Phone 89 P.

...ieken wire. 
M. D. 1, Dun-

•OR SALE—Yorkshire piga. 14 weeks old. 
Apply A. Thomson, Alexander Rill, Dun
can. Phone 101 F.

'OR SALE—Team of light 
tell separate.. Pour-inA tyred wagon. Also 
good drraoeral, first class mnning order. 
A^ply Al. Anderson. P. O. Box 1, Duncan.

. work horses. Will 
tyred wagon. Also

FOR SALE—Cerdwood. $3.00 per cord, de- 
Hv^ in Duncan. B. C WMker. Phone

FRKH VEGETABLES at Christmas time. 
-What If nicer? Now ready: Brasselar? Now ready: Brassela 

, cabbage, winter ai>d sp^ng 
cBuoagT. brocoli. cauliflower, curled kale, 
ulaify, leeks, onions, carrot*, rurn^p*. pot*- 
foifc etc. A. J. TophqA iDtl^ab Market 
Garden. Phoee 87 X. •< v

Bp routs. I 
cabbage.

POUNr^Betsrm Shaini|gan Lake and Ray-

LOST—Ust Girt Gutdea' dance, Cowichan 
Station, biscuit coloured mnflier. Finder 
please return to Ktngscote. R. M. D.. Cow-

Chnrch Services.
December Sib—Second Sunday in Adveot. 

OaamJehan—8t Pcter*a
I a-m.—Holy Coi 

L—Evenr2 p.m.—Evensong.
Cotriehaa fltadoo St. Aadrese**

II a.m.—Matins and Rely Cenmaalm.
, Rev. F. U ^epheoaea. Vkar.

rimee 1«4* L.

flt. Mary’s, Somenes 
n a.m.—Matins and Rely Com 

St. John Baptist.
S a.m.—Roly Cemmnnien.
II a.m.—Boy*’ Bible Class.
3.30 p.m.—Children's Service.
7 p.m.—Evensong. _

Rev. Arthur Bisehlagcr. A.K.C, Vkxf.

8t Michael and AU Angtls.
I a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.m.—Sunday SehooL 
7J0 p.m.—Evensong.

AH flalata. Wcetholme 
11 a.ra.—Matins and Holy Cemmenioa.

Creften Sebeel Boom 
3.50 p.m.—Sunday School

Rev. R. D. Porter, Vicar.

AH Bdflta. Sheortklgaa Lake

St. Jeha'a. Cobblt Hm 
11 a.m.—Rev, F. G. Cbriatraas wiU «sSIt**** 

St Mar7*a. Cobble RUT

'-Sif fcr.wffl oOebU.
It. Antoit-i

i? tit—HoniL. ___
7 PA—C.eain, Stryisg,

i, ,
nlag Se^CC.

Miniatcr: R». A. P. Uxa««w ILA.

Methedk* Choreh 
11 ajB.—Service. Maple Bay.

sckoS'f^/SSftilSaS:
7 p.m.—Evening Service.

Rev. J. R. Butler, SopL

Calvary Baptist Qmrch. 

U. Co.

' P-5-- wa Bay 
Rev. E 1

Service.
Tuesday. 8 p.m.

Cook. Pastor. Pbeee IS IL

CARO OF THANKS 
Mr*. E V Price”Mr*. E A. Price and famOy wish W thank 

their many frienda for their kind word* of 
s^mpa^ and bcavtifal flo*rcr* acnt dnring

t

i
-1

4

i
iA
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Fot: :^e
In Doocan, House of four rooms,, 
biuhroom and pantry,, electric light 
and city water, barn and chicken 
house, two..acres, jdbjcleared, partly 
in orchard. Price $3,000.

On Island Highway, near Duncan, 
Five acres, partly cleared, with four- 
rOom bunguow, chicken houses for 
750 birds. Price $2,000, Easy Terms.

Several sums of money from $500 to 
$1,000 to loan at current 

rates of interest

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries l>ublic. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

.nSDRANCE
COWRIUN STUION

E. & N. Railway

Phone 168 R
fau lor nle »ome »ety dennUe 
propcrtiei throo,hoat the dittrict.

Wen boflt, lonr-roomed bnngalow, 
on Urge lot. modem conveniencee, 

ponltr; hoiise, etc.

Price tiaOO

Three-roomed boose, sitoated on 
praclicallr ball acre ol ground, 

just ontside citjr Umite.

Price taoa 

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONB 111.

.Xast week a train load of logs was 
despatched from the Canadian Puget 
Sound limits near'Cowichan Lake.

Last Sunday was Advent Sunday, 
and Tutsday was St. Andrew s pay. 
one of the great festivals of Scot
land.

Dunein city conneit has workmen 
this week engaged on improving the 
condition of Front street from the 
Agricnltural hall northwards.
~The violent winji on Friday last 

caused lots of work for the tele|ilione 
repair men. Trees were blown down 
and many wires put one of action.

Between sixty and seventy ladies 
gathered at Odd Fellows’ hall. Dun
can. last Saturday afternoon to hear 
Mr. K. F. Duncan and an interesting 
speech by Mrs. Moss, O.B.E.

Up to noon yesterday one-third of 
the vote had been polled in Duncan 
aifd about the same proportions else
where,.-.The ladies cast their ballots 
in the sltemoon.

The first organized class to take up 
the lectures on agriculture to be given 
by Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri- 
culturist, has been 'arranged for to
morrow evening at Somcnos Station 
school hbuse.

At Sahtlani schoof^on Thursday 
evening a good attendance heard 
speeches by Mr. K. F. Duncan. Mr. 
A. H. Pierson, and Mr. H. F. Pre- 
vost. Mr. G. M. Bovycr was in the 
chair.

Miss Dorothy Geoghegan. daughter 
of Dr..and Mrs. C. E. Geoghegan, re
turned to her home in Duncan on 
Sunday evening, after spending the 
past ten months in England. Like 
many others who have paid a visit 
to England. Miss Geoghegan is very 
glad to be back again in the Cow- 
ichan district. Many parents will be 
very glad to hear that Miss Geoghe
gan intends to open a school in Dun
can after the Christmas holidays.

BIRTH

Sinitb-^To Mr. and Mrs. William 
James Smith. Shawnigan Lake. 
Saturday. November 27th. 1920, 
daughter. At Duncan hospital.

MARRIAGE

Bvans-Owilt—On Wednesday. No
vember 24th. at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Sahtlam. Mr. Newell 
Chester £\*ans. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Evans, and Miss Gladys 
Ethel Gwilt. second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gwilt, were united 
in marriage by the Rev. F. G. Christ
mas. The bride, who was given away 
by her father. w*as attended by her 
sister. Miss Esther Gwilt. as brides
maid. Mr. William J. .Auchinachie 
was best man.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The adjourned annual 

meeting takes place on Saturday next. 
The directors have a good report to 
make. May I beg the bona fide 
farmers, who are the people really 
interested in this society, to attend m 
force? ,.

Every year we have the same thing 
—a thin attendance and somebody 
votes the re-election of the directors 
en bloc. ’This should not be. Come 
to the meeting, prepared with the 
names of the best. Jive, bona fide 
agriculturists in your neighbourhood.

Why should your society be run 
by men like myself, who could not. 
by any stretch of imagination, be 
called a farmer. The Lord helps those 
who help themselves.—Yours, etc.

H. J. RUSCOMBE POOLE.
First Vice-President. 

Duncan. November 30th. 1920.

Give Yoiir 
Home A Gift

Here the days of your life arc 
spent; here you entertain your 
friends. The home is the chief 
contributor to happiness, content
ment. and joy in living. It is 
deserving of a royal gift; a;«Path«- 
phone, the Phonograph Supreme.

Have music in your home this 
Christmas. If you give your home 
a Pathephone for this joyous sea
son of the year, you will be able 
to enjoy all the world’s, best music 
in your own home.

The Pathe uses a genuine, round, 
highly polished, permsaient Sap
phire Ball, when playing Pathe 
Discs. This Pathe Sapphire never 
wears out and does not injure the 
surface of the record.

The Pathephone stands unchal
lenged as the finest phonograph 
made—both in mechanical excel
lence and artistic ap^rance—it 
costs no more than the ordraary 
talking machine.

Sold on Easy Terms it 
Ton Wish.

David Switzer
lewder

Opporite Beak of Ifontial.

CORRESPONDENCE
COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY

Cowichan Creamery
Nomination of Directors

for the coning yenr

Must Be In By Saturday
PHONEi OmCE 37L PHONE!: FEED STORE 37F

WESTHOLME NOTES
A strong northeast >vind has been 

the cause of extra heavy tides. Mr. 
Bonsall’s dyke has suffered serious 
damage from the tides, while part of 
the Crofton branch# line has been 
washed out. An accident was nar
rowly averted when a logging tram 
on this line was backing to Crofton. 
Fortunately the conductor noticed the 
danger and • revented the tender be
ing backed into the washout. ,

Sport has been good in the district 
lately. Mr. Joe Richards and Mr. B. 
W. Devitt spent a week hunting at 
Cowichan Lake. Mr. Devitt killing a 
fine four-point and Mr. Richards “a 
nice fat one with no horns.” Mr. A. 
Holman and Mr. D. Groves were for- 
tunaie in securing a large female bear 
while out hunting. Colonel Vcitch 
had some visitors up from Victoria, 
who spent some successful days hunt-

A big gathering of residents is ex
pected at Mr. Devitt’s store when 
definite steps arc to be taken towards 
proceeding with the building of a 
community hall.

Westhofme’s fame does not end 
with its champion potatoes and potato 
diggers. The diggers show that they 
can accon^lish other feats. Two of 
them took a Wee McGregor «w and 
cut and corded sixteen ricks m eight, 
hours.

While ^lotato diRgers and wood 
cutters are busy making records, onr 
man in Wcstholme seems to be so 
hard up for work that he chooses a 
torrential downpour as the time to 
clean off his roof. Perhaps he was 
trying to find out where the roof 
leaked. • .

Measles has been very prevalent ,m 
this part of the district. Out of tM 
usual quota of thirty children, only 
one has been going from here to Dtin^ 
can Consolidated school. C

Mr. Cranko has come home to star 
with his brother for the winter. M*} 
J. Verdy. of Shawnigan Lake, sp?nj 
Sunday visiting friends. Mr. Beau 
mont spent a few hours in DtJ.nca 
last week. - Mt. Newhouse spent t 
week-end in Victoria.

DISTRICT WAR MEMORIAL

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—There has recently been 

brought to my notice the lack of a 
definite memorial in the district to the 
brave who gave their all—themselves 
—for liberty, who laid down their 
lives that others might live.

Some have come back, who are, 
likely to suffer to the end. What 
more fitting then than a living mem
orial—a small, well-built, well-equip
ped hospital for tuberculosis?

Men of the district do not want to 
go long distances now in search of 
health. It is home ground they ask. 
Some have wives, perhaps children, 
who may need this care. Citizens, 
why not give of your help to maxe 
this monument worth while?

Will not the G. W. V. A. or the 
Cowichan District War Memorial 
committee look into this matter and 
urge, with greater force than any pn<M* 
Jipards of mine can convey, the need, 
tfie .dignity, and the lasting good of 
such afi institution in our midst?— 
Yours, etc.,

ANNE M.ATHIESON, 
R.R.C.. R.N., 

Member Imperial Veterans in 
Canada, and G. W. V. A. 

Duncan. B. C.. November 29lh, 1920.

MUMICIPAUTT OP MOKTH COWICHAM 
Vetera* litt, 1921.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thtt the 
C-nrt of RCTitioa of the Monieipil voter** 
U?7or the^r l«21. w™ be Wd «t t^ 

tteSjcf. Duncan, on Fnday the 
imh r-eemb«r. I«0. at 10.30 a.n>..^to eon- 
•Sw •nrawHcation* to «trike oat the name 

' who hai, been impropcj^^ly
„ 3*eed thereon, or to place on “ch

^ Kii- ik-ri. i. u»

Dsaean, 25th Nowmber, 19J0.

8
•^^SfSBCOUGHS

CORPORATION OP THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 1921

To All When It May Concern:
Take notice that a Court of Rerivon Iot 

the pun'0«e of correctmf and revUm* the 
Voter** Li-U for the enram* ye 
the Council Chamber. I^ncan. 
of 11.30 a-m.. on Frid*r.,peeemb« lOth.

A copy of the tairf ymera*. L!*t wil 
found potted on the official nottee boerd. 
tide my office on and after December 
192IL for the information of all partlea Inter- 
«ted therein. c.

Gty of Duncan.
Duncan, B. C., November 17th, 19?0.

the hour...
be

Good Boys In
THE

Comox Valley
Farms, Houses and Lots

5 Acres, with 5-roomed house, 
open fireplace. 2 chicken houses, to 
hold 150 birds, good well. 1 acre 
cleared, balance slashed, ideal for 
chickens and fruit trees. 
irom Comox. House is worth 
$1,500. .. .Price $1,100.00. one-third 
cash. 6 and 12 months, 7%.

8^ Acres, 4-roomed house with 
pantry, good new chicken house 
and cowshed, well needs deepen
ing 3 feet, part fenced. 2 acres 
cleared. 20 fruit trees. 2 miles from 
town. Price $800.00, half cash. 1 
and 2 years, 7% .

m

Twenty Acre,, finest loam soil, 
eleven cleared, and fenced, line 
river frontage, 10 minutes walk 
from P, O., store, etc., balance is 
alder very easily cleared. Price
t3.ooo.oa

Several Good Home Bnya from 
1750.00 up.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump
$14.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

Good Houses plastered through
out. 2 bedrooms, sitting room and 
kitchen, large basement, Vi acre, 
for $1,500, half cash if possible.

Twenty Acres of good alder bot
tom soil, with a new 5-roome<f 
house, not quite finished. 9 acres 
actually cleared, and fenced, good 
well and ever running creek, two 
miles from school, store, and post 
office. Price $4,000,00. Terms, 75fc. 

All kinds of farm properties and 
varied prices. Apply to

F.R. Fraser Biscoe
Courtenay

Agent for Local Lands, and Fire, 
Life, Sickness and Accident Ins’ccL

in the well known

Comox Valley
for list, stating rsqnirements.

The boose that cUmes with qna&ty

Leiway’s 

Cafe
1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
' Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts of city.

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now is the time to build.
Let me give you a figure on that 

building of yours.
Nothing is too large or too smslL 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

I. M. Campbell
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 82.

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldier,' Memorial!. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria,

D. R. HiniE
Local Agent

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

Leave orders for 
Repairs. Parts, etc.,

------ with Mr. Hattie.
A. D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA, 

visits Duncan 
about 20th of each month. 

MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

mi

W. Dobson
FAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaaa 
Kalso mining 
DUNCAN 

P.'o. Bo* 122.

Give Books for Christmas
They make the best presents. 
There is nothing easier to buy 
than a book, and nothing that 
makes a better showing for the 
cost. There is nothing that in
dicates such loving thoughtful
ness on the part of the giver, 
and brings such real and lasting 
pleasure as well chosen books.
We have books for everybody, 
old or young, serious or friv
olous. Think of the ease with 
which even a long list of names 
can be remembered with books.

SHOP EARLY 
AND GIVE BOOKS.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

GIVE and SAVE!
Give your wife « worth-while gift of Farmtare and yet save doUara 

by taking advantage of our SALE PRICES.

We suggest a Beautiful Complete Kitchen Cabinet, present value
$90.00. Our Sale price---------------------------------------------------- 960M

An Ostermoor Mattress------------------------------—-------------------- A30.00
Simmons’ Royal Felt Mattress, regular $2175. Sale price 

Gateleg Table, regular $12.00, Sale price .
Duchess Model Phonola. regular $120.00. Sale price 
Oak Centre Table, regular $10.50. Sale price
A Lighter-Day Range will please her, regular $150.00. Sale, $140.00 
Electric or Gasoline Washing Machine, regular $150.00. Sale. $135.00 
Dressing Table, Triple Mirrors, regular $32.00, Sale price.........$28.00

Special for the Children—Chairs and. Rockers HALF PRICE. 

Above Prices one week only and for cash.

DUNCAN FUBNITURE STDRE
YOU WIL FIND A HOST OF

Gift Suggeslions
AT OUR STORE.

Chriatmaa ia bol a few weeka away, and now is the time to make 
your selections.

Drop in tnty day and see the new items we are contimiaUy 
addin* to oor holiday stock.

The Island Drug Co.
“Nyal Quality Store”

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.
MAIL ORDERS

RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION,

Central Garage
BARGAIN SNAPS

4 Come and See Them.
Half-ton Chevrolet Truck, almost new. In Perfect Order. 

Ideal for the farm. .-Mso 
Two S-Passenger Chevrolet Cars; and 

One 5-Passenger Ford Car.
These are all good cars and will be money savers to the purchasers. 
Phone 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C Front Street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Mist A. E. Powel 

Office with Powel & Macmillan 
Duncan, B. C.

Phone 135. Residence Phone 176.

RONALD HACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Claguc Avc., Duncan. P. O. Box 355
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Oor Great llnloading Sale Closes Saturday. Dec. 11
^ NINE MORE BUYINfi nAV^=-------------
Your Christmas Shopping Problems Can Be Relieved By Taking Advantage Of Our Unloading Values

Some More Unloading Values 
From Our Furniture Dept.

EKepUon.1 Value, in Horrii Chair, and Couche. 
Chnftma* Gifu that will be appreciated at less 

than factory costs.
.Morris Chairs, plain oak frame, tfoldcn fini>h, 

h'o.c i iishions covcriMl in Krccn velour, rcir- 
ular S30-0«l value. UnloailinK price - %19 00

Morns Chairs, plain oak frame, fumed finish, 
loose cushions covered in Rreen verona. reg
ular S.»J.OO value. Unloading price .... $22.50

cut oak frame, fumed 
finish. loiwe cushions covered in imitation 
>panish leather, regular $38-00 value, Un-
loadmR price .................................................. $26^50

Morns Chairs. <tuarter cut oak frame. Rolden 
finish, loo^c cushions covered in green ver- 

^ ona. regular $42 50 value. I’nloading price. $28 SO 
Smokers .\rin Chairs, quarter cut oak frame, 

fumed finish. I.»ose cushions covered in imi
tation Spanish leather, regular $49 00. L*n-
loadini; price ....................................... .. . $31 qq

Couches—Plain, -tmng. well m.ndc Couch, with 
oil tempered japanned springs, hand tied, 
covered with velour: has turned legs with 
carters, regular $19.50 value. Unloading

....................................................................$13.50

Additional Unloading Values From Our Boot and Shoe Dept.

Genniiie Shoe Picks

P‘‘c'<s- l^in. to|». regular $10.00 v.luc.
$6.50

Sl.bO per square yard, for $1.25 per square yard

$i4..rt* ....................................... $1050
Cntlon Fill and Fini irxcilsior. witli hiavy roll

cdui. valuis up In $16.50 for ............ $|| jn
I un Cotton I'llt all tlirnuRh. valnc- U|> to $24 IKl

tiir ............................ ...................... ^ $17 50
Our Fanioii. Uislmori. I.iiilt of layers of pun 

jvhui sanitary cotton fill. i;uarnntci.l not to 
lump. mat. or s|mad. covered leitli lilul,

. gra.le Ii.lonu. values u|> t.. $36.00 for .......$29.00
<>-•" N 6 ft., for camp eot^

>4 .-0 vaiiu-s lor .................... 13 60
Holl-np 5';;Mres,es. ’-ft. 6-in. x 6-fl„ for camp

col.*, values for ..................... $4 60
lied... Ml Steel Comn.„...,s I'osls. White linamel. '
I. ‘ " "I' . 'nine dor ............... $16.00
I.eds .11 Meel Conlmt on- .i in. l-nsts. While 
1, , ‘■■"i"'," '. " i'lr. value f..r . $25.50
l.e.l-. Ml sne. A„...ie. lira-- Mountinus. 3-in.

I illars. W'.iie 1 namil. $.s;MKI value for $37.25

^Unloading price ........................... $(
Penetang Pack>. 10-in. tops, regular $ii*6b value.

Unloading price ................................................ $g.5o
Palmer's Well Known Boot Packs 

• At Unloading Prices.
Tan Boot Pack with 12-in. top. pegged soles.

regular $16,75 value. Unloading price .... $13.00
Sporting Boot Pack. 9-in. top. welled soles, 

regular $15,00 value. Unloading price .... $11.00 
Ladies Coco Brown Kid High Cut Lace Boots 

welted soles, neat louis heels, reg. price $16 50
bale price ....... ....... ............ eii nn

Bell's Udies' Black Kid Hi-Cut
plain toes. Mind eyelets, welted soles, regu-
lar $18.00. Sale price .......................... $12 00

Bell’s "Cushionet"Ulark Kid Lace Boots, cushion 
in.*ole. built for comfort, regular $I6 S0 Sale

Coco Brown Calfskin Oxfords, low‘heeis. good ‘ 
weight welted soles, regular $11.00, Sale
price.... ............................................................... gy CA

Ladies' Black Leathvr Walking B->ots. rubber 
heels, wide last, good weight .soles, all sixes.
regular $77a, bale price ..................... $5$0

Ladies Brown Kid Hi-Cui Lace Boots, military 
heels, imitation toe caps, regular $15.00, Sale
price ..........................  ttn «
Special Bargain in Udie. Hi:Cut Boots.

A number.of Broken Lines in Hi-Cut Boots, kid. 
callSKin. cloth tops, patent bottoms, and kid 
tops, military and louis heels. $12.00. $12.50.

T 1®"^ an Extra ipecial price. $7.85
Ladies Black Kid Oxfords, hand turn soles, 

leather louis heels, aluminum plate, sizes
t $12.00. Sale price ^.................$$.25
Ladies Patent Colt Slippers, lou^wels. with 

strap short vamp regular SlO Wfcle price $7.45 
Broken Lines m Udics' Oxfordriftd Pumps, 

kidsktn. calfskin, and patent leather, militarj' 
and turn soles. $8.00

and $^00 values, at a great reduction, pair $4.95 
Growing Girls Brown Calf Lace Boots, heavy

regular
SlJ.oO. Sale price ......................................... $900

Misses' Brown Box Kip Lace Boots, low heels, 
good weight leather soles, makes an ideal 
school shoe, sizes 11-2. regular $7,50, Sale
price ...................................................... .............. 15,35

“Classic” Misses' Gunmctal Button or l^ce

Chums, the Famous Shoe for children, one- 
piece flexible soles—

Sizes 4-7l/t. regular $4.50. Sale price_____J2.95
../.u «*ritJar $5.65. Sale price ....... .$3.95
Chums. Boys Brown Calf Oxfords, recede 

toe*, heavy weight flexible soles, sizes 1-5.
regular $7.50. Sale price ................. _ 35

WfliUms’ Youths' Chocolate F.lkola Boots. 
These boots are constructed to give good 
wear, and make splendid school boots Sizes
11-13^^. regular $5.50. Sale price ____ ___$3.95

Boys Winter Kip School Bools, solid leather. 
g(^d weight sole*, half bellows tongue, sizes
l-5.tj. regular $6.50. Sale price ........... $445

Ten per cent Discount on all Rubber Footwear 
99 ... otherwise listed.
Bell s Men s Patent Leather Dancing Oxfords, 

turn sal s, sizes 6-11, regular $10.75. Sale 
price ........................................ |g 50

IV' BooTrfor $12.00
Men s i lain Toe .■\1I-Leathcr Boot*. wi Itcd soles, 

wide comfortable fitting last, regular $8.50.
bale price ..................................................... $5.95

Bell's Men’s Gunmctal Calf Boots, mat tons, 
round toes, medium weight soles, regular
$12.50. Sale price ....................... $8.75

« .S»PPtr» Now for Christmas
Men s Black Felt Slippers, thick felt soles, regu

lar $2.25. Sale pric* .................................... .. ..... $1.55
Men's Felt Jl'^crs. soft chronic ieaiiiersoi^ 

regular $2.00. -$1.65regular 5*:.iju. hale p«ce .......... .......... J
Ladies' Felt Slippers, soft chrome leather soies. 

nigh hark large assortment of colours.
regular $2.00. Sale price ................... ...... $l 65

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers, suede and k'd leathers, 
colours: pink, old ro*e. grey, and mauve.
regular $375. Sale price ..................... $2.40

Boys’ Self Slippers, thick felt soles—
c *** Sale price__ ™....$175
Sizes 11-13. regular $1.65. Sale price ..... ..... $175

Additional Unloading Values from Our Gents’ Furnishings Dept.

rcnman’.< Wool Coat Sivralcrj, lock-stilch. close 
fitllnR. \ neck <ir sliawl collar. Special for $4 3$ 

Penman's Heavy RiM.ed Work Socks, plain Krey 
and Krey will, red Heel and loe, 50c value for 35c

Xfon'e c>V.,a.

Men's l ies—.\ <plcndtd opportunity to buy your 
neckwear f«»r ChrUtmns giving.

Beautiful Rich Silks, in pleasing design*,
ffr! /'*r ......................$l./a value for $1.45

$1.1$ Mens Astrachan Driving Gauntlets, genuine 
horsehide palms, rphber interlined, an ideal 
driving gauntlet, regular $375. Sale price. $2J5

Beds ,Ml Sle.1, Anule. Brass M..unlin«,, 2-in.
> 'll?rs. \\ iiile KiiaTiiel $23.50 value for $16.00 

Beds .\il .■'tee^_C..mi-ui..us Posts, Verni. .Martin
hni*h. >21.da value for ........................... $1500

Hcl*. All C •niinurnis 2-in. Posts. Vernts
Martin *im*i«. sra.in valii- $17 00

Bed- All .<:vvl lira** .Mounted Pillars. \ ernis

Beds All Bras. M. .inted Pillars. White
Enamel. $21.00 value for ........ $14 50

Wood lied. White Unamelled .Maple. «4.>5
value fs»r ....................................... $18 00

Wood FruTii.- SpriuKs. all sia.s. $5«) value for $3!?5

value t.ir ...................................... <6 00
Steel Coil Sp. ins. 4-ft. 6-in.. $13.50 value for $1000

Boys' Hats_Twee.ls in fancy mixtures; \ el- 
iTo's 6H-7. rvRular
SI.85. .Sale price .............................................$1.35

Boys' Caps in neat dark Tweeds’. rcRular $1.65.
.......................................................... $1.15

Men s s..ck~.\ special line of. Lisle Socks in . ...................... ^

amount cl wear, regu
lar S1.65. .Sale price ................................... ”, $l.,s

Boys' Jerseys—Pure Wool Jerseys, hullon on 
shoulder sl.yle. close fitting, colours: oxford, 
navy, and hrown. trmimmK,: royal, green, 
and maroon, sizes 24-32. regular $5 .50, Sa’c

................-...................................................$3.75
Men's Ocmiine I-Aiglish Fine Wool Shirts, soft 

and warm, neat assortment of patterns, sep
arate collars, unshrinkahlc. regular $8.50.

■  $6.25
Men^ White Starch Bosom Shirts. British make.

K'.nu'Pc hargain. All sizes, regu
lar S2.a0. Sale price ...........................................$1.50

Men's Black Wool Mackinaw Pants, made from 
roomy, regular$8.00. Sale price ........        $5.45

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH.

^•50, Sale price, per pair .... ......... ........ _....61.85
Dent’s White Kidskin Dress Gloves, extra special 

bargain, a pair ............................................... . 3^
I’s Black Umbrellsis. fancy handles, makes a 
-snlendid gift, regular $4.5 
Regular $3.50. Sale price ...............................

Men^ and Boya* Underwtar—The entire stock is 
offered in this tale. All well known, such as ** 

Wataon'a, Peniun’t. Stanfield's, and Turnbull’s. 
At 20% Reduction.

Christy’s Well Known Felt Hats, hrown.‘navy.
tin•“t*^** shape.*, regular 
SiO.OO. Sale price

Additional Unloading Values 
From Our Hardware Dept.

That Make Excellent Christmas Gifts.
Safety Razors for Christmas Gifts.

Keen Kutter, regular $4.00 for 
Regular $2.50 for _______

12.95
$L95Kcguiar Sdf.au tor .......... ...... ........... ................

English Safety Razors. Gillette pattern, regular
$1.75 for ............................ ............................ Si
Regular $2.25 for ___ ________________
Regular $3.25 for ______ ___ __________
Regular $4.50 for ..................... ......................... .........

Ever-Ready ^fety Razor, regular $1.50 for__ $1.19
Ever-Ready Blades, per doz., regular 90c for 70c
Hair Brushes, regular $1.00, for____________ 75c
Shaving Brushes, guaraiteed, regular $2.50 for $1.85

Regular $1.75 for_______________ $1.35
Regular $1.25 for ........   90c
Regular 90c for ........    65c
Regular SOc for ___________________________40c

Thermos Lunch Kits, regular $5.50 for______ $3 95
Regular $6.50 for ...........   fine

Violet Ray Lens, up to Government demands.
regular $4.50 pair for . 

PlsthUgbts for
43.75 pft

tvr Chjratznas Gifts, 
lorcn, miner's type, nickel, regular

$4.50 for ........................................................ $3,25
1 wo-cell. mhcr's type, nickel, regular $3.00 for $2.25 
Three-cell Torch, ntckelled. regular $3.00 for $2.25

Black, regular $2.25 for ................. .........  _ll 85
Two-cell Torch, nickelled. regular $2.50 for ..,.$1.90

Black, regular $200 for .............................._$1.5S
Two-cell Miniature Torch, regular $2.25 for |l.70

Black, regular $2.00 for ........ .. .... $I 50
Pocket Flashlight, regular $1.75 for ...___

Regular $1.50 fur ............... .. _ H m
Regular $1.25 for ........... ............... "" 90c

• AU Lines Grey Enamelwsre snd Timiiie st s 
Discount of 20%.

UNLOAmNG PRICES ON HEATERS 
Cast Top Air Tight Heaters, regular $14.50 for $11 75 
Empress Airtight Heaters, regular $32.50 for $27.00

Regular $2s.00 for .......... ............. $21 50
Rosebud Heaters, regular $21.50 for........... „..4l6.90
Franklin Heaters, regular $31.00 for -......... ..... $25 50
Fairy Queen Heaters, for coal, regular $25 for $20.50 
COAL OIL STOVES AT UNLOADING PRICES 
Three-Burner Perfection Cook Stoves, $35.00

value for ......... ............. .......... $29 so
Two-Burner Florence Cook Stoves. iKorib’^'ue ’

for ............................................. $19 00
Two-Buril.T Oil StovcOvei«^.M''v^ $t95

..$6.3$
id
.«.00

diu.uu, bale price ...... |

Men's Golf Hose, made from hi|{h grade soft 
wool, fancy lops, regular $4.00. Sale price. $285

Ribhed Wool Half Hose. British made, knitted 
from soft yarn, colours: black, navy, brown.

PI oTo f" ^f' P""' *>'«Black Silkoline Half Hose, reinforced heel and 
toe. regular 60c, Sale price, a pair_________ 40c

DO VOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
^ DURING THIS SALE.

.At Unloading Pricet.

w“x ’’Mo'pV'ea ‘’“y ■■
Sprustex Polish. 50c size, 3 bottles for_______ $1.00

25c value, 6 bottles for............. ............. 00
MILK AND CREAM SHIPPING CANS 

AT UNLOADING PRICES
S-gal. Cream Cans. $7.75 value for___________$5.50
^gal. Cream Can.*. $875 value for .  $6.50
'^gal. <>cam Can*. $9.75 value for ——- $7.50
l^gal. Cream Cans. $10.75 value for $8 25
20-quart Deep Setters, with tap and gauze. $??* 

value for____________________ yg
FMtballs at Unloading Pricei.

$9.50 value for ..

E|]^.50 value for .... .... . . .’.T " 1
$5.50 value for ....... ........... .. " _ .

Pyrex Oven Glaas for Chi^tmas" GifW « 
Discount of 25% during our Unloading Sale 

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH.

Take Advantage Of Our Unloading Values From Our Dry Goods Department

Heavy .Ml Wool Blankets, size 60x80. regular 
$16.00 for •'
Size Wx84.7cguTa*r

-fll.75
..$14.00

Cotton Table Damask at Real Unloading Prices
60 ins. wide, regular $2.00 yard, for ............$175
M jns. wide, regular $2.75 yard, for ........... $1.80
70 ms. wide, regular $3.50 yard, for ........... $i25

Glass Towelling, Linen. 20 ins. wide, white and
blue check, regular 70c yard, for ..... ........... 50c

Glass Towels, size 19x29, Linen, regular 7Sc
each, for ......... ......................................... ..... .... 50c

Size 21x27. Cotton, regular SOc each, for__ SOc
Huck Towelling, in plain and figured, pure linen,

18 inches wide, regular $1.00 yard, for____ 65c
Cotton, 20 ins. wide, regular 40c yard, for 2$r 

Canton Flannel, at one-third regular price*— 
Bleached, 25 ins. wide—

Regular 60c yard, for _________________._.40c
Regular SOc yard, for  ________________ jOc
Unbleached, 27 ins. wide. reg. 45c yard, for 25c 

Heavy Fleeced Kimona Cloth, several patterns 
which include a pink and blue with pictorial 
designs for Children’s wear. 27 ins wide.
regular value 8Sc yard. Special now for __ 60e

Kimona Serpentine Crepe, in fawn, rose, and 
blue, 30 ins. wide, regular 7Sc yard, for 5Qr

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH. ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET SPOT CASH.

.'\ better quality in a specially soft finish—
Size 60.\80. regular S22.0U for.......... ........... $16.50
Size 64x82. regular $25.50 for..................... $19.00
All Comforters, Down and Cotton PUled, 

at quarter off regular pricet.
Crib Blanket!., m pink and blue, teddy bear, 

stork. b..-peep. and other patterns—
Large *ize. regular $3.25 for____________ 42.40
Smaller size, regular $2.50 for ........ .............I$175
Regular $1.75 for ........... ........... —_________4170

White Bedspreads at Greatly Reduced Prices—
Regular $6.50 value for________________ $4. '
Regular $6.00 \-alue for___________ __ .$4.
Regular $5.50 value for.... .................
Regular $3.75 value for__ ________

-1.40
.$3.95
A2.SO

Chtidren s \\ ool Jerseys, mailc (rom fine wors
ted yarns in two Myles: lii)fh neck with but
toned shoulder, and open V neck; comes in 
brown' maroon, oxford, and navy, sizes 22
to 32, all on sale at .................—..25% Discount

Children's Cashmere Socks at quarter regular prices. 
Holeproof Silk Stockings, make an ideal Christ

mas gift. Buy now at our Unloading price,

Udies'Jpure Wool Black ^his‘“^
. i.' P'"man quality, and we have all sizes in 

stock. Regular $2.00 and $2.25 value, on sale
at.per pair  ______________ _______ $175

Shetland Floss. Beehive and Iona, colours: white, 
black, cardinal, sky pink, jade, and light and 
mid lavender, regular 35c skein, on sale __20c 

Bonner-Worth Wool-A Two-ply Floss in one- 
ounce balls: black, lemon, purple, and Ameri
can beauty only, regular 35c ball, on sale at 20c 

Wool Serge. 42 ins. wide, in navy, castor and 
nigger shades, good value today at ^.00 yd..
On sale at, per yard ..... ..... ......................$i oe

Oi;e Piece only. Pure Wool Navy Serge, an ex- 
finish serge, 56 ins. wide^

yard, for

Grocery Specials For The Last 
9 Days of Our Unloading Sale
Aunt Dinah Molasaes, 5-lb. tins, each_______ 40c

New Zealand Pure Honey, 2-lb. tins, 3 for $2.00
Vinolis Toilet Soap, per box of 3 cakes, regular 

SOc value, 2 boxes for 74^

Best Quality Small White Beans, 3 lbs. for___ 25c
Finest White Sago or Tapioca, 3 Iba for_____25c
Empress Tea. 3 lbs. for .. ______________ $1,75

Hsmsterlcy Farm Plnma brge cans. 3 for__ $1.00
Finest No. I Japan Rice, 9 Iba for__________ $i.oo
Maple Leaf Milk, large cana 2 cans for -a.
Quaker Tomatoes, large cana 3 for ___________ 50c
Grape Nota 3 pku. for __________ ____________jg,.
Ramsay's Dog Biscuils, per bag _________ «i 74

16-oz. pkts. —

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINO 
DURING THIS SALE.
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Cowichan Merchants Ltd.

THE STORE THAT WIEE SERVE VOU BEST
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Ttmrsday. Dycrmbfr 2nd. !920.

THE COWICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

DECEMBER 2nd TO 
: DECEMBER 15th : 12 DAYS MONEY RAISINS SALE DECEMBER 2nd TO 

DECEMBER 15th

Theme Snltm were bought for thia ee«soa*e oelliag ud iaclsdc all 
the Latest Single and Doable Bnaatad Modala for Young Men 

and Men of More Mature Age.

BnahiM. SniU. regular’ »al«e $60.00,

Fine Tweed Norfolk Saits, regnUr value $45.00, Sale price____435.00

°'*‘'^e “ '*~*°'**'“« Suita, regular value to $45.(ft^^

Mackinaw Goats
All the newest cheek patterns, regular value to $20.00, Sale price $15.00

Coats, sizes 34 aud 36. regutar value $12.75,Sale price---------------------------------------------------------------------- --

which wiU insure our takini' in cash enough to meet our

r-i •>? '•orae in mind that the wholesale price of
Clotting today is very little, if any. lower than it has been 
for the last ^elve months, but the peak of prices has been 
pass^and the reduction from now on will be gradual

The high standard of Semi-ready Clotting has always 
'■“•ons given above we ate, 

dt™g this sale, selhng Suitt and Overcoats at considerably

!“d^g’'tteToiLing‘‘yi:r!°
Our stock of Men’s Furnishings is fully up to the high 

standard we have successfully mainuined for the last ten 
years. Everytting has been cut down—in many cases below 
today’s actiul wholesale cost There are many items not 

P®8* which wiU be sold at Bargain Prices.
The opportunities for purchasing Christmas Gifts at this 

Sale are unsurpassed.
We cannot, of course, charge goods at these prices.

W. M. DWYER

A USEFUL AND
SEASONABLE GIFT

High Grade All Wool Mufflers, 
regular value $2.50 and $3.00.
Sale price _________ ______$1.50
P'f yzlue $4.00. Sale price $2.50 

Silk Evening Dreaa Mufflers, reg
ular value $1.50. Sale price ....75c

SWEATER COATS 
lu All Leading Makes, regular

values $5.00 to $15.00 at___
A Discount of 2S».

Men’s Tape Neck Pull Over Jer
seys. 100 % pure wool, regular 

. value $7.50. Sale Price ......45.75

HEAVY RIB UNDERWEAR 
Atlantic Brand, Shirts Only, reg- 

ular value $2.00. Sale price $1.00

A SHIRT SPECIAL 
Stiff Cuff Negligee Shirts, sizes 16, 

l6'/i mnd 17 only. Smle price $L00 
Pre-War Stock.

A SOCK SPECIAL 
Hen’s AH Wool Black Cashmere 

Socks, sizes 9^ and 10 only, 
regular value $1.00, Sale price. 50c

Semi-Ready Overcoats
The Last Word in Style and Comfort

silk-lined sleeves andyoke, regular value S45.00. Sale price ........................ ..... fntn
1 Breasted Chesterfield Overcoats, a

splendid winter coat, regular value $45.00. Salt-price ......... 436.00
rt-Rulzr value $45.00.

or OvTi-osl'^L’;! '".'hf P°'i“'* "< ''•''•y Semi-ready SuitOvMcoat protects you and shows tliat tliis is a genuine sale.
The price is sct.in the factory and is the same from Halifax to Duncan.

Waterproof Overcoats
'i''? ' Waterproof Coat.

lim Iric pnefVzw.w. WUIV |JMtV ................................................................................................................  ... ...........................

p’ri'cc''^'" BR'Rcoats. regular value $15.00, Sale

LngHsh^^Paramatta Waterproof Coats, regular value $25.00, Sale 
Paramatta Rain Coats, regular value $15.00. Sale price .

49.00

25% Off 
CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR

^ P“il.Range of the Celebrated 
E. 4 S. Currie, Ltd., Neckwear 
«n all the newest colours, 
styles and designs, bought for 
the coming holiday trade at 

________ Dimeount of 25».

ALL WOOL ENGLISH 
DRESSING GOWNS 

Regular $20.00 to $25.00 values.
Salt price................................ $17^

BIEN’S TROUSERS
Large Stock of Dress and Work- 

ing Trousers, fine worsteds, 
all wool tweeds and corduroy. 
«^lar values $S.S0 to $12.00.
Sale price ......... . tlSQ to tB.00

Whipcord Riding Breeche.s. regu- 
lar value $8.50. Sale price__ $6.00

PURE IRISH LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Y.aJuc 50c. Sale price 3 for $1 
Silk Handkerchiefs, plain and col- 

oured border, regular values.
$1.50 and $1.75, Sale price,

$1.00 and $1.25

BOYS’ SUITS 
Norfolk Coat, Bloomer Knickcr.s, 

strong, serviceable tweed, sizes 
27 *o 35. regular price $13.50 

to $18.00, Sale price $11.00 to $15.00 
Broken Line m Bf>ys* Tweed and

Mtlle"pri;'e““i..^
High Grade Tweed and Corduroy 

Boys’ Knickers, regular value 
to $5.00, Sale price............. .....$3.50

A GOOD BUY 
CO’TTONADE 

WORK TROUSERS
Bob Long Brand, Heavy Cotlnn- 

ade Trouscra, black and grey 
stripe, regular value $3.75, Sale
price ..........................................

Acme Brand Cnitonade Work 
Trousers, wiili belt, regular 
value $3.00, Sale price ...........$2.00

Pre-War Stock 
MEN’S WHITE PIQUE 

EVENING DRESS VESTS
in regular value

$4.50. Sale prii c .......................$2.25
Evening Dress Vests in dove grey 

and cream silk, regular value 
$6.00. Sale price ...........  $2.75

WORK GLOVES
Samlelj Rigger, reg. value $4.50.

S.'ilc price................................ $3 50
Sandell Heavy Horse Hide Glove, 

reg. value $3.50. Sale price

regular value.
$1.00. .Sale price __________ 7Se

Horse Hide Engineers’ Gauntlet, 
reg. value $3.00. Sale price $200

Extra Heavy Mackinaw 
LOGGERS’ SHIRTS

Douhid Sleeves and Shoulilcrs, 
regular value $15. Sale price $12

Heavy All Wool Grey ’Tweed 
STAG SHIRTS.

Regular value $10.00. Sale price. $7.00

ALL WOOL ENGLISH 
HEATHER MIXTURE SOCKS
Regular value $1.50. Sale price. $1.00 
Regular laluc $1.00. Sale price. 7Sc

FOR THE BOY
Button .Slmulder All Wool Eng

lish .lerseys, regular value to 
$3 511; sizes 24 to .12; colours, 
maroon navy and dark brown.
Sale price........... gy

fancy Top Golf Hose, imported 
"''”'hes. regular

1. ............$1.65l*'»ys Itlack Rib Heavy School
Ho'C. regular value 
Sale price .....................

$1.50.
......41.00

MEN’S
KNITTED WAISTCOATS

New Slock. I,ought for this sea
son’s selling, regular value.
$0 .''0. .Sale price .....................$7.50

3 ONLY

Lambskin Lined 
CORDUROY WAISTCOATS

Regular value $»00. Sale price. $5.00

PURE WOOL RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR

l-xtra Heavy New Zealand Wool, 
regular $3.25 per garment.
Sale price ....-.................... .... $2 75

SWYER & SMITHSONIMPEUAL GENTS’ FURNISHING STORE

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

atndwts* Council Nom« and Newm

9inee the uet newt more roembmre of 
tBe CooneU hmvo toeeiiiDbed to tho fmth- 
iomblediaemM. The M imeter of Hablieity, 
UcetorMourOp tboogb rmthor jooaUrcM- 
eening tbo Uteet Tieiima Uat week, hM 
Doyiailon, mod U repUoed ee m doputy by 
Ethel Greig. Keoneih Mmmhio, aoting 
Soiretmry of Bute, le oow mroond onee 
mote, after havlog boon replaeed by May 
Too be.

^fter a brief vUit with biu family od 
tbefraUlng of the qaaraotioe after thq re- 
eonry of hit little daogbter from ehieken- 
peg Dr. Blaok bee agaia retnmod to hie 
londy ehaek, aa the other bule girl baa 
Dou deyeluped tbo cUeaaeo.

I Honour Roll
M tbo weekly aeeembly of tho Geoeral 

CoueU of tbo etodeou mod teaehere oo 
Ncnember 16th, a letter from the former 
priieipal. Mr. Thorp, waa road In it waa 

eoobaod iba'anm of $14.76 woo in pruoa 
by mat yearia Agrionltnral Claea, and 
domted by it toward the expanaea of a 
aaioUe war memorial. 1dm Laaont and 
Mat Tombe of the firet year ^aaa report
ed 4at rimltar pritee, amoonting to $6.U0. 
baa been woo by tbo claaa to wbieh they 
bebaged, and were aloo arailable for nee 
foitbo eomo pnrpoee.

In gratitado of tho Coooeil waa ox- 
proaod. and It waa doeldod to add to 
tb^ eontribationa. frbm the general 
fniA of the eoQodl, an amonnt anifieient 
to Ung the turn np to $864(0, and to have 
a aitablo boooor toll engraaiid and 
fr^d.

pjeoda of tbo eeboel are oametUy ro- 
^ qoeied to help the Coaoeil io im efTmta 

to itare a complete Hat of tbo namea of 
Hi||4Iefaool atndoou who eorred ia the 
Gr4 War. They aboald notify Edward 
Mtllr.

, ing ia tbo Hat aa far kaown:^ 
i Alim, William Brookhank, Kger- 
drfiakU Traffty CorfMd, Gordoo 

^ Winter Cook. NeriUe Compton, 
t Cran, Albart Diakiaeoa, Habert 
laoa. Danaia Digbtoo. Albert Dtroa, 
y Dyke. Edgar Foul. Cbaitea Grmn.

Wilfred Green, Jaaper Grover, Stylie 
Hamilton. Qyde Uawthorae, Magnna 
Heodoraco. Uwreaee Bird. Vietor Hob
day. Dooglae Hodding, Vietor Jaekaon 
Riohard Parker. Albert BaTaga, Harry 
Smith, Morria Smith, Thomaa Tomba. 
WUkam Tmeadale. WaUoee WUidden, G. 
W. Brookbank (janitor).

Bulletin Board
Tbo bttllotU board baa boon foond to 

bo an indiapooaable piece of famitnre,and 
the wLalo aebool ia Tory gratefol to R. 
King and W. Smitb. who bare bad the 
work of making it. It now banga in the 
eorrUor wboto it m both naofnl and oma- 
montaL ^

Obstacles To Sport 
Owing to tho heavy rain tbe bsakot-ball 

ground at tbe eobeol wae flooded. To meet 
this obttecle. tbe |>oyi have worked barfl 
opening up tbe rarfaco with erowbara, and 
<^ialog deep draining faolea wbieh they 
have filled with largo stonoa.

AnoUmr diffienlty baa sriaen regard log 
•paee, and may neoeeciUte the removal of 
aamaU tree from tba gronnda. Tbo troateo. 
howmor. are trying to aeeore a.pUyiog- 
field el<M6 to tbo aebool, where there will 
at leaat be more room forovervone to play 

Owing to tho great popularity of baae- 
ball, tbe Minister of Glrla’ AtUotiee baa 
pent away for another bet and ball, oo 
that both boya and girla may pUy at once.

School Libnry
Tbo moat important besineaa considered

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
(filing. Finish 
Kiln Dried

Genoa Bay Lumber /'sN 
^<>’9 Company, Limited
VdX GENOA RAY, B.C.

Telegraphic Addrera: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN 
Code; A.B.C. Sth Edidaa

A T our large modern plant on 
."a. Vancouver Island we earra 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

by the CouDcU on Noraniber 16th wm 
intmduoad by Edna lagUa, who inorad a 
raMintlon railing upon the Cabinet to
take aneb aetuu ae might be neneraery to
secure a aaitalile ithool library. ’This pro
posal railed forth eonaiderablediaoDuiao. 
Enquirieo were mode regarding the gov
ernment grent-ln .upport of librarira.end 
Ibetmst poUcy ol tbe eebool boerd in thin

Keferenee wee nude to the poraibUity 
of ioearing e traveUing Ubniy from Vie- 
toriaerfrem MeOid Unlvenity. Membere 
of the Ceuneil elu believed thet muiy 
frieudt of tbe leheol wouH winiegly 
loan or raalribata baeki„ or .ubturlha 
money tswezd. tbe eebool liffrery. The 
need for aomaenargetienatien wra strong, 
ly argnd end tbe CeMnoa now bra thie 
Important buiaaaa ondnr ranaUemUon.

School Board Represented 
Tlin saudanta wan ^ to h

on NovamberlStb nmambaroltbnrahoei 
board, Hina Htdwna. She took part In

------ ■ disensiions and strongly sneonreg-
ad tbe itodantain tbair library plana. Her 
apeeial reason for ettendeDoe was to in- 
form tbe stndents rogerding tbe ooming 
Red Ure-e Campeiga fee Ibn roKat of tbe 
stenringebiidraniaEarope. By raaolatian 
tbe itndenU nndertook to diattibnla tbe 
paatiie bribe esnpeign.

Thie Week’s Quota 
Althongh several mere stndente have 

disappeared from the elasB-roomt owing 
to tbe mualiia, a few have retnrned. Very 
ioon aeerty eToiyooe ibeeld be beek, sad 
all hope ol beving s boUdey will be loll.

Dr. Bhek wbera lamUy hu bad the 
ebieken-poa, hopes to deport from bh 
roUtary abiek before long.

_ Library Scheme 
Mill E. Graaiie reported IhU at e i«- 

eeot meeting of the Cabinet it wu deeid- 
ed, after eoomdtnble diieuslon. to ep- 
polnt e Miniiter of Libririii. Tbe .iode-it 
ebosan for this office waa Hietor Monro, 
who it to be relieved of hi. dutie. a. 
MleUbr ol Pnblioily. end aided by a 
eommittea of K. Bradley, Katblrae 
Towaraad and Oladye Pitt, of the firet 
year, ia paabiag anr Ubraty rabami.

Dr. Black reported that he hod written 
a letter bath to ,|bi Ubrerien el tbe

Logitlativi AiramUy. VIetorie, end to 
MeGill Univoiiity, lolieitiog their aid 
with tbe Itbrery. Tbe acting Saoretmry ol 
SUM bra bran initraeted to wrib letter, 
to Oaana iratitetiou wbieh have beee 
kiirf eaimgh to aid the teboole previondy.

Donetbni ol book, or money from 
frieedl of the Mbool an raroeetly request. 
od. A library is vary ratentisl end mast 
be mubUsbed u loon as ponible. 

Finance
On motion ol tbe premier. C. Boll. It 

was decided to form e committee beaded 
jy the Minister of Finenre and aided by 
Mr. Kieberdi, AliceStronlgerand D. Teit 
ThucommiUee fau been given pc.eru 
odd to lU anmbera if neeosury. end iti 
dnties ere to deeide epon tuiuhle raetbod. 
el raising money for the library end olber 
porpeera.

Pall Pair Prizes
The only eompetiton for the Franeh 

- prize given by tbe Fall Fair,

DUNCAN, B.C.

THE NAVY LEAGUE. COWICHAN BRANCH

Grand Ball
TOMORROW

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3rd. 430 p.m.

In the S. L. A. A. Hall. Shawnigan Uke. 
BANDMASTER RUMSBY’S FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA. 

ADMISSION $1.50. i„eluding Supper.

PONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

wwra.ra.mrawitraa ir.sav ((twou uy $OQ rail raiF, 
warn R. Kinjt and 8. ClemBnt, who enter
ed aa atadenUof tbe last year’s pmUmioary 
olass. MIm Hadwen who kindly eame to 
tbe suhool a short time to judge for 
the competitioD. awarded first prixe to R, 
King and sMood to 8. Clement, who an 
te be eoogratnlated on tbe piweedrat they 
bmve created. The nntnber of oompetit m 
in feiure tboold be much greater, but e 
good begiuniag has been made tbie year.

Oxy Acetylene 

Welding-
We have now installed a complete plant and arc in a position 

to handle any type of welding. Automobile ..arts, farm implement, 
and machiiury. etc. Any broken parts, which would take weeks to 
be replaced from the factory, can now be welded by us in a few hours.

RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
UP TO DA’TE PLANT. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.

We can help you cut down your running expenses. Bring in your 
old tires for expert advice If your old cv'n« is not worth spending 
money on, it would be condemned at once, no retreads applied to 
defectnre fabric the secret of good results and satisfied customers. 
Any time you are in doubt or need tire advice, call and consult Mr. 
Lynn. The plant is open for inapection at all times.

CHAINS. ALL SIZES. GASOLINE SOc.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONES; ^ Mi^er 52, General Offiee-Reprira (Foreman).
(N. T. Corfield). Aecesaorie. (F. R. Gooding).

j
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CANON ASSISTS
Hr. Chrtke', MttUng—Old Letter 

Concerning Game License
Independent Rally—Bazett*a Brilliance 

Convultet Audience

The Conserxative camlutatc’s meet- 
inK. held in the C. A. A. C. hall, last 
Wcdmstiay evenimr. was particularly 
peaceful and free from heckling.

Mr. Cheeke presented his case, and 
addresses were Kiven by Canon 
Hinchcliffe. of \'ictoria. Mr. C. F. 
Davie, of Duncan and Mr. H. V. T*»«>- 
kcr of Cowichan Station. Mr. \\. M 
Dwyer, vice president of the Cow- 
lehan Conservative Association, was 
in the chair. Mr. Davie flatly dented 
the charges made hy Mr. Ruscoinhe 
Poole of "mud sUn«inu’* and ex
plained, as advertised, how he came to 
receive $2.<KI0 from the Uowser gov
ernment.

Mr. Tt^tker spoke for only ten min
utes. interspersinff hi- remarks with 
humerous anecdotes which served 
to ptdnt the morals.

He said that fr»»m experiences in 
the past, everyone knew that Mr. 
Cheeke was a tnan wh.i always car
ried out what he said he would do. 
and he culd safely he trusted to dc 
the same in the future.

Mr. Cheeke’s address was alonu the 
same lines a- previous ones made m 
various i>aris of the ilisiricl. dealtnu 
principaltv with hi- platform.

Cannon Hinchlifle was li-tened 
with gr’at aiteniion. an<l fulldlcd all 
expectation- with the elt-ar reason 
ahienes- of his aremiienls. the major 
ity of which ha'c already been re
ported in ihi daily papers.

He ilUistr.ited a mimher of --ases 
where the l.iheral- took the cred-t 
for giving the people concessions, 
etc., which they hml in reality been 
forced to give.

Canm n HincUfTe is himself a re- 
turneil *nan and tliereforc naturally 
deeply intere-ted and well versed in 
the ncc-!s of re’iirred men and their 
det>cndents. . .

•T stand.** he aid. “for giving the 
returned iiu-n a - tiiare deal and those 
who have eonic I aek physical wrecks, 
the widow- and fatherless chiUPen, a 
little more than en-nmon honesty de
mands.’*

Mr. \V. Paterson a«ked if Mr. 
Cheeke was still in favour of giving 
gun licenses ..nly to land owners of 
over five acres.

Mr. Cheeke denied ever having made 
such a statement, hut when Mr. Pater- 
son produced a copy of The T.,eader 
some four vears old. containing a let
ter of Mr. Chceke's in which he stated 
his views m that effect. Mr. Cheeke 
said he had n«* recollecMon of the 
occasion, hut wa« willing to take Mr 
Paterson's word for it.

Mr. Paterson also a-ked Mr. Cheeke 
to repeat the st«»ry of McMillan’s well, 
anil the suhieet was re-opened hut no 
nov developments brought forward.

Mrs. Mosd r4<kcd both Canon Hinch- 
eliffe and Mr. Cheeke for their view- 
on the teaching of religion in.the 
schools.

Roth replied that they wot?lil hr in 
favour of any measure to that effect.

Mr. Dwyer pointed out t'^at it has 
so far been impossible to get the par-

CLEANER AIR

The Independent candidate held a 
campaign meeting in the Old Hall, 
last Friday evening and, in spite of the 
had weather, had an audience of over 

hundred.
Col. C. Moss was in the chair, and 

on the platform, besides the candidate, 
were Messrs. H. J. Ruscombe Poole, 
C. Uazett. \V. Paterson, L. F. Norie. 
C. Wallich. and Mrs. Moss. The 
meeting was addressed by Mr.^ Dun
can. Mr. Ruscombe Poole, Mr. C. Baz- 
lit. and Mrs. Moss.

Col Moss opened the proceedings 
l.y giving his views on politics, ami 
-aid that he was neither a Conserva
tive nor a Liberal, hut a “fed up. Al
though it had been said that all the 
names on Mr. Duncan’s nommatum 
papers were those of Liberals, ne was 
proud to -ay that his was one of them.

Mr. Ruscombe Poole referred m 
characteristic language to the state
ments that Mr. Duncan was not really 
an Independent hut a Liberal, and 
th.it he had received money from the 
I ihcrals io run his previous campaign. 
The fallaev of ihc-c accusations w*as 
proved to ihc satisfaction of the audi
ence bv Mr. Ru-eombe Poole showing 
how the Liberal caucus, instead of re- 
reiving Mr. Duncan with open arms, 
had refused to have him. _

As to Mr. Duncan having joined the 
•Soldiers’ Caucus.” there was no Sol
diers’ caucus Mr. Duncan had but 
naturally conferred with the other sol- 
rlirr renVesentatives. ,

Mr. Razett began hy saying that he 
wa« no politician: knew’ nothing of 
oobtic<: had never seen Bowser; and 
in fact, wouldn’t know Bowser from 
\dam—^xcent hv the fig leaves 

At this point there was much laugh
ter and cries of “Shame” from Co"!* 
modore Arthur Lane. “W ell, wouldn t 
vnu’” demanded Mr. Razett. No. I 
shouldn’t look.” was the prompt reply, 
ft was some moments before order 
was rc'tnred, , • j r

Mr Rar-tt said he was a friend of 
Mr Cheeke fmt even if Mr. Cheeke 
h.id nm as an Independent. a< m bi< 
.pinion he should have done, he would 

'’ave been new to the job. whereas Mr. 
n.mean had already had opportunities
nf f.-arT»5ng tb.» -on^s.

^neaktno of Mafor Hayxvard. Mr. 
Razett said he was the finest membei 
•he di-trict ever had. and he was an 
TndeoendfPt. , ^

Cries of “Independent Consorva 
♦ive” ratrfrom the floor. “Well, he 
•vasn’t a Rnwscrilc. anyway." said Mr.
Wallieb

Mr Dunran*< address «-as mainly 
rnnremed with his na«t efforts In the 
'•ouse. and the planks in his new plat- 
form. It was almost identical with 
■iddressr^ alresdv reported.

Mrs. Mo«« had not expected to he 
'•allrd upon to speak. and in conse-

<|uence had prepared no address, but 
her remarks were delivered with great 
force and clearness.

Referring to the touching story told 
hy the Conservatives of how the Inde
pendent. having no invitation to the 
caucus room, walked the corridors in 
lonely meditation. Mrs. Moss said; 
“Thank God the air in the corridors 
wa*i cleaner.” This hit was heartily 
applauded hy the audience.

Mrs. Moss denounced Mr. Bowser 
in no uncertain terms, comparing him 
to the verse which reads;—

“When the devil was sick 
The devil a monk would be;
But when the devil was well,
The devil of a monk was he."

Mr. Joseph Rcade asked Mr. Dun
can to explain how an Independent 
could do anything in the house ’vhen 
he could not introduce a bill.

Mr. Duncan said that Mr. Readc 
was entirely mis-informed. Any mem
ber (if the house could introduce 
bill. .

‘Did you ever introduce a bill? 
asked someone. "No.” said Mr. Dun. 
can. “Blit I brought in amendments 
and I could have introduced a bill had 
I been asked to."

Commodore Lane asked Mr. Dun
can to explain why his name appeared 
in the Liberal advertisement of men 
to vote for.

Mr. Duncan said he had written to 
protest against the inclusion of his 
name in that list, as he said it put 
him in a false position, and had re
ceived a reply to the effect that they 
would sooner have a man with 
open mind than a Bowserite.

In answer to Mrs. Moss’ question 
as to Mr. Duncan’s views on the 
teaching of religion in the schools, 
Mr. Diinean said that personally he 
was in favour of it. but he would nerd 
to have more knowledge of the sub
ject before giving an official answer.

Mr. Tonker asked Mr. Duncan what 
h* thought of the present game laws. 
Mr. Duncan said he was not entirely 
satisfied with them.

The meeting ended with the singing 
of “God Save the King.” and three 
cheers for Mr. Duncan.

••nts to agree on the form of religion
♦o he taught.

The mertip'» broke «n with the s*m»-
of “God ^ave th<; King." and three 

•beers for the candidate.

RECEIVES MEDAL

For Best Comhict and Proficiency in 
“Y” Summer Camp

An interesting ceremony took place 
...t Friday evening. November 19th. 
after the gymnasium class held by the 
Tuxis hovs in the old Agricultural 
hall. Duncan, when .Alex. Thompson 
was presented with a beautifully en
graved medal by Mr A. J. Marlow, 
chairman of the local committee, on 
behalf of Mr. W. A. Riindle. Van
couver, nresident of The Greater Van
couver Boys’ Work Board.

This medal wa«5 offered to the boy 
of best conduct and general proficien
cy in anv boys' camp in B. C-, held 
during the summer of 1920. Alex. 
Thomo«on was the unanimous choice 
of his fellows at the camp “Tjif-a-lot." 
held at Page’s Point, north of Na
naimo. _

The “Kewpies" and the “To- 
waughs” were addressed hy Pretor 
Donald Campbell, and they initiated 
Mex. Thompson into the Tuxis 
Bmtherhood of Older Boys of Can
ada. Mr. McKinnon, district secre
tary, read a paner on Canada’s present 
nremirr. the Hon. ^Arthur Mrighen. 
Mr. H. F. Prevost. Rev. A. F. Munro. 
Mr. J. A. Thomson, and others were 
present.

Pastry With the Touch' 
Of a Master Baker
Do you want “good” pastry every time you 
bake? Then profit by the experience of |
the Master Baker. He knows that good ■ ....
pastry requires a special kind of flour—he never uses the same kind of 
Qour for ^es as he does for bread.

Stoa/r
U ipeclally milled from «>ft kerneled wheat. Thle mean, a nour that wlU make 
Usht^ea flaky pie cruet—In feet It will give you poetry with the touch of a

egxs—that's why U la the most economical flour you can use In Partr>yHHH wmg m «a a* veew eaew—«   ------------- - ..
making. Wild Rose U put up In convenient lO-pound sacks 
sack from your grocer today.

order a

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co. Limii<*'
kfaln Office and MlUs, 

Vancouvere B. O.

AOSVCIBSt 9uea
Xsauy Vzatzte.

dom Otty.
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Paramount Victoria Theatresp Ltd.
(Under direction Famous Players Canadian Corporation)

TO BE CONSTRUCTED CORNER BLANSHARD AND YATES STREETS. 
V7CTOR1A, B. C

WE OWN AND OFFER

$300,000
Eight Per Cent Sinking Fund Twenty Year 

First Mortgage Bold Bonds
an denominations of $100, $500 and %IJ0W>

To be iold at par and interett with a Bonns of 50% of Common Stock 
in the Theatre, given with each Bond purchase.

Bonds are redeemable at the option of the Company at 105 and accrued interest 
Redemption of the Bonds at hiatarity is provided* for by Sinking Fund, to be commenced 

on January 15th, 1923.

A. H. DOUGLAS, President and Treasurer, Bar
rister, Vancouver, B. C., of the firm of Bowser, 
Reid & Vl^albridgc.

GORDON E. BURDICK, Vice-President, Direc
tor BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED, 
Victoria. B. C., Investment Bankers.

DIRECTORS
J. R. MUIR. Managing Director and Secretary, 

Managing Director and Secretary of the B. C. 
PARAMOUNT THKATRUS. LIMITEIX

MAJOR R. H. B. KKR. Director BRETT & 
KER. LTD., Real Estate & Insurance Brok
ers. Victoria. B. C.

N. L. NATHANSON. Toronto. Ont.. General 
Manager FAMOUS PLAYERS CANADIAN 
CORPOR.ATION.

TRANSFER AGENTS
The Montreal Truat Company, Ltd., 408 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C

A HIGH CLASS VICTORIA THEATRE earned over 30% on its invested capital during 1919.
THE F.AMOUS PLAYERS CANADIAN CORI’ORATION has an assured supply of the best 

films made, and with its financial and executive support, the experience and goodwill of the Famous 
Players Lasky Corporation, and the valuable co-operation of the Paramount Artcraft, the Capitol 
Theatre will commence business under most favourable conditions.

AMONG THE PROMINENT CANADIANS interested in the Famous Players Canadian Cor
poration. arc Sir Herbert S. Holt, of Montreal. President of the Royal Bank of Canada; W. D. Ross, 
of Toronto. Director of the Bank of Montreal; and J. P. Bickell, of Toronto. President of the Mc
Intyre Porcupine Mines, Limited.

THE VICTORIA PARAMOUNT THEATRE. LIMITED, holds 20-year franchises for the 
prior exhibition rights in Victoria, B. C.. for Famous Players Lasky. Paramount Artcraft. and “Metro" 
films. Thus it is evident that film franchises are amply protected for the full term of the bond issue.

BECAUSE OF ITS AFFILIATION with the Famous Players Canadian Corporation, the item 
of film rentals will cost the Capitol from 100% to 150% less than would be the case if the theatre were 
operated hy other interests.

THE THEATRE WILL EMBODY the very latest in motion picture architecture, special at
tention being paid to rest rooms, smoking rooms, refreshment rooms, and other features calculated to 
increase the comfort of patrons.

ALL POSSIBLE M.ATERIAL. SUPPLIES. FURNISHINGS, Etc., will he purchased, and all 
labour contracted for in the City of Victoria. The presence of the Victoria Directors and officials 
connected with the active management of the theatre will at all times ensure that the new playhouse 
will he operated for the best interests of the city and citizens. All things being equal, bond holders will 
receive first consideration on bids.

THE HIGH VALUE of the bonus common stock, which is given to each purchaser of the bonds, 
may be estimated from the fact that common stock in a I'oronto theatre, originally given as a bonus, is 
selling at the present time at about $250 per share.

THE MOTION PICTURE BUSINESS is free from labour trouble; its organization is such that 
it ranks better than fifth among the world’s industrial enterprises. No expensive sales force is neces- 
•<ary to market its products. There is no credit system or had debts. At the end of each day, cash re
ceipts arc in hand for the total amount of business transacted. Therefore, the profits from the motion 
picture business are sure and safe. The gigantic earnings of motion picture concerns, large and small, 
during the past few years, prove this business to be among the most satisfactory dividend producers.

No salaries will lie paid to directors of the new theatre, or bonuses in stock given to individuals 
or officials.

Extracts from a l^ter of J. R. Muir. Esq., Managing Director of B. C. Paramount Theatres. His 
statements arc conservative, his intimate knowledge of the possibilities of the motion picture business 
gives an e|cellent idea as to the worth of this bond issue as an investment:

SxpenM“In our opinion the following should be a fair 
estimate of disbursements and earnings in con
nection wilh the new theatre:

Receipts
“Box Office, per week........... „-$3,000.00
“Rents and miscellaneous, per

week_____________________ SO.OO
------------$3,050.00^

“Wages, film rentals, advertis
ing, light, water, taxes, in
surance, etc., per week —$1,500.00 

“Dividend on First Mortgage
Bonds, per week —---------- 461.00

uivincmis. or auout v/v u»» » .•. e* i • c **
the redemption of bonds takes place, with the accumulation of the Sinking Fund.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

D. O. DIGHTON
Box 32, Cowictaxn Station, B. C. Phone IWR. 

Representing
BURDICK BROTHERS, LIHITED, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

■»1,961.00-

common dividends, or about 6% on the entire common stock issue. These dividends aje likely to in-

A High Class Investment Where Your Idle Money Should 

Earn Four Times as Much as It Does in 

The Savings Bank

The stalements contained in this circular arc not guaranlccf but arc based on information which we 
believe to be reliable and on which we acted in purchasing these securities.

TheChristmas
Gift

With the I Tooefa

— YOUR PHOTOGRAPH — 
Hake your ippointment today. 

Phone 194 P. Box 493.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 75 PHONE T.

Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd
J. H. SMITH. Secreury. FRED. VAN NORMAN. Preaident

LUMBER
If you are looking for the Best Grades of Lumber, and 

Lowest Possible Prices, see us. We buy in large quantities an
can therefore sell for

Sash : Doors : Windowfi
We handle all kinds of Sash, Doors. Windows. Molding 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber, Hardwood Flooring. Rou^ m 
Dressed Lumber, Building Paper, and all kinds of Interior Finisl 
t -• us figure on your next order. Estimates lumished fre
THE YARD WHERE THE DOLLARS GO THE PARTHBSI

'he Leader to December 31st, 1921, for $2.25— —

't

■4
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GRANOMOTHFR’S GOSSIP
'Ti» time the housewife's fancy 

turns to puddinRs. pies and cakes.
We may have allowed ourselves to 

be hectored by that tryant. Economy, 
during tjie year, but as the Christmas 
season approaches we feel like treat
ing him with scorn when he comes 
peeping around the cupboard dgor 
with his everlasting "Be careful!" 
"Watch Your step!" By Christmas 
day we generally have him quite cow
ed and biting his nails in a coffier. as 
it were. After the festivities however, 
it is not very long before we think 
him a poor ill-used creature, and take 
him back into favour again.

1 have met very few who knew 
just how to make the famous Banbury 
puffs, or cakes as they are sometimes 
called. I think that this will be 
good lime to give you the recipe. 
The hlling for them needs no cooking 
until it is used in the cakes, and keeps 
•well in a cool place. Then too it is 
not so expensive as mince meat,

Engliah Banbury Puffs.—Beat to a 
cream a quarter of a pound of butter 
and two ounces of sugar. Add 
quarter of a pound each of candied 
lemon and orange peel shredded and 
chopped as finely as po.ssible: one 
pound of currants. w*ashed. dried, and 
picked over, a quarter of an ounce of 
ground cinnamon, and half that quan
tity of powdered allspice. Mix thor
oughly and keep in a covered jar for 
use as required.

To make the puffs have ready some 
puff paste, or flakey crust made with 
six ounces of flour, four ounces of but
ter. a few drops of lemon juice and 
cold water. Roll out the paste to 
about half an inch thick, cut into the 
desired number of pieces, roll each 
piece again until it becomes twice 
the si*e; put some Banbury meat on 
the middle of one side, fold the other 

• over it. and flatten the top gently 
with the hand, but do not seal the 
edges. Brush the tops with white 
of egg and sprinkle with sugar. Bake 
in a moderate oven.

Christmas Cake.—Beat to a cream 
one pound of butter, adding gradually 
one pound of sugar. Follow' with the 
well beaten yolks of eight eggs, and 
then the whites beaten stiff. Have 
ready mixed, in a basin one pound of 
flour, one pound of seeded raisins, two 
pounds of currants, one third of a 
pound of finely shredded citron; one 
third of an ounce of cinnamon, nut
meg and mace, and a half teaspoonful 
of powdered cloves. Add these to 
the first mixture, and last of all 
quarter of a gill of brandy. Beat the 
whole ver>* thoroughly and bake in 
a slow oven three or four hours. 
When set cover the top with a greas
ed paper to prevent, browning too 
quickly. The cake tin should be well 
lined with greased paper before pour
ing the mixture into it.

Good Fruit Cake.-Put into a basin 
three cupsful of flour sifted with 
three teaspo'onsful of baking powder. 
Rub in with the finger tips, half a cup
ful of butter, then add. one cupful of 
brown sugar, half a cupful of nut 
meats, half a pound each of seeded 
raisins, currants, cloves, cinnamon, and 
nutmeg, one cupful of 'molasses, and 
three well beaten eggs. Bake in a 
moderate oven.
Light Fruit Cake.—Cream half a cup

ful of butter, add one cupful of sugar 
and beat until creamy. Add three 
well beaten eggs, and rw*o thirds of a 
cup of milk alternately with two cups
ful of flour, sifted with two teaspoons- 
ful of baking powder and a little salt. 
Then add a quarter of a cop of seeded 
raisins, the same amount of currants, 
finely cut citron and chopped nuts.

It is not at all necessary to ice a 
good fruit cake, since the cake is rich 
enough in itself, but here is an icing 
that gives a good finishing touch.

Beat the white of an egg. and add 
half an ounce of icing sugar. Flavour 
with brandy if desired. Spread the 
mixture over the cake, sprinkle with 
chopped* almonds, and return to the 
oven until they are browned.

Don't buy fancy biscuits for Christ
mas until you ha%'e seen next week’s 
recipes.

The Ugly Green Dog. 
(Continued.)

"Some fairy me!" said the grten 
dog. in a snapping little voice as lu* 
wriggled about trying to steady him
self on the rail of the bed.

Dick was frozen with fright.
"So you don't think I'd make 

very good fairy, eh?" the dog con
tinued.

•i*didn’t say that." replied Dick 
tremblingly. "I said—I said—you'd 
make a good fairy."

’■But you didn’t mean it. You know 
you didn’t, and I know because 
happen to be a fairy. An ugly one 
perhaps; but that makes it all the 
worse for yon! Ugly fairies do ugly 
things. Gel up!”

Dick was too scared not to obey 
He got out of bed and reached for 
his clothes.

"You won't need those." snapped 
the gredn dog.

Going to the window he leaned out. 
Then he opened his mouth so wide 

that it reminded Dick of a picture he 
had seen of a hippopotamus yawn
ing. He noticed too. for the first 
time that the dog had extraordinary- 
long teeth.

"All aboard! Stand by below 
there! Heave ho. my hearties! Heave 
ho!"

"Aye. aye. All aboard!" came a 
chorus of snappy voices from below 
which made Dick shiver.

"Stand by, to take a prisoner!" 
cried the green dog. seizing Dick by 
the arm and dragging him to the sill. 
From there he sw'ung him out on to 
the branch of a tree that grew close 
by.

Dick stood shivering on the limb, 
but not for long. The dog pushed 
him from branch to branch so quick
ly. that he nearly lost his hold a dozen 
times and scraped his shins dread
fully.

When they were nearing the ground 
Dick could see a circle of ugly green 
dogs awaiting him around the tree.

With a last push Dick landed on the 
hard ground and the green dogs clos. 
ed around him. till he felt suffocated. 
Then began a babble of snarling voices 
while he was pulled now this way. 
now' that, as each shouted their 
punishment.

"Let's hook him and cook him!" 
"Let's roast him and toast him!" 
"Let's tie him and dye him!"
"Let’s oil him and boil him!"
"Let’s bowl him and roll him!" 
“Let's baste him and taste him!" 
"Let’s stone him and bone him!" 
"Let’s dash him and smash him!" 
"Let's fill him and grill him!" 
"Let's take him and bake him!" 
"Let’s toss him and cross him!" 
"Let’s grease him and tease him!" 
"Let’s down him and brown him!" 
"Let's shake him and rake him!" 
“Let’s trim him and limb him!" 
"Let’s jar him and tar him!"
“Let's bind him and grind him! " 
"Enough! Enough!" cried Dick’« 

green dog. "He shall be dealt with. 
To arms!"

There was a silence at once, and the 
green dogs divided themselves so that 
Dick was in the middle of a long line 
of them. His own dog went ahead 
and the others followed, pulling i)ick 
with them.

Aw'ay they went, right through the 
tow'n. and the funny thing about 
it was. that they ran right to the spot 
where Dick and Bob Smart had play
ed camp the day before.

(Conlinued)

AT DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 8 p.m.

I
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Central’s Efforts Are 

Appreciated
The telephone business is now feeling the effect of the stoppage 

of industry duVing the war. Equipment has been bard to get, w'iih 
the result that all over the country applications for telephones can
not be filled. In British Columbia, however, there is practically no 
waiting list. The pirl at Central is doing her very best to help out 
in a difficult situation, and that her efforts arc appreciated is shown 
by the thoughtful consideration which is being accorded her.

British Columbia Telephone Company

Phone 68 H, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

Subscribe for 
the LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

I mm
ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 

*..d o»r» timt: table R,.d Up

... .................. ISS :::::::: ^

.... I ll I
a-rivTng"at”6'lO '**'*’'• *'**^'* ton through to Courtenay.

Tu«day. XhurMlay. and Saturday. M.jn.

\V«lnrvlay nml Satunlay, It.OS. 
L. D. CHCTt'AM, Di»i Pa«, A.eit.

i|:: 
« ■■

ram iravcn fort Tuc'day. Thurulay. ami
with tluo^li train at I'atk«ville Junction to Victoi 

•'■aij? bjr Cowichan I,.ikr l«av« Duncan \Vc«‘ 
Lcav(-« Cowichan Lake 14.00, airiving Duncan U.55.

R, C. FAWCETT. Agent.

Grandmotheria Little Folk Fandet.

Sue’s Baking Day.
Sue said, "ril have a baking day.
For mother's given me some dough. 
I'm very wise at making things. 
You’d be surprised how much I know.

When making bread, yon knead it, so. 
Then pat it into loaves like—that.
Oh dear! It's tumbled to the floor! 
And now my loaves are looking flat.

Well, never mind. I'll make a pie,
I love to roll and roll the paste,
These little stones shall ht the fruit. 
Of course. 111 let you have a taste.

Well, there's the pie. Now I must go 
And make quite sure the oven’s hot. 
Yes, hot enough. Why where's my 

pie!
Where has it gone, yon wretched 

Spot?

Down. down. I say! • You're in dis
grace!

You most behave like doggies should. 
But never mind. 111 not be cross, 
n shows my pie was really goodr

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

YOU CAN GET ALL THE GOOD THINGS YOU NEED 
FOR THE CHRISTMAS FEAST RIGHT HERE. DON’T 
WASTE TIME DURING THE BUSY “CHRISTMAS 
RUSH- LOOKING AROUND ELSEWHERE, FOR BOTH 
QUALITY AND VARIETY ABOUND HERE IN

Fine Groceries 1

mM

is
Dromedary Dates, per pkt.
Currants, per pkt._______ _
Seeded Raisins, per pkt. .

...25c

Seedless Raisins, per pkt.
Glace Cherries, per yi-tb. box .
Mixed Peel, per lb. ...................
Cut Peel, per carton______

Cocoanut, per lb. __
Mince Meat, per lb. 
Apple Cider, per bottle

...28c Prepared Almond Paste, per pkt.

...9Sc T.ayer Raisins, (Sun Maid), per large pkt.
We have a Full Stock of Bon Bona, 

Christmas Stockinga, Etc

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
Are Arriving Daily.

Good Selection of Games. Toys, 
and Useful Prcncnis.

Come and Look Them Over. 
Scissors Sharpencf',

Rods, Etc., Repaired.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
U- H. FRY, PROPRIETOR).

Special This Week
Shoulders of Mutton, lb. ......... 23c
Legs and Loins of Mutton, lb., 30c
Local Lamb, per lb...................... 2Sc
Legs and Loins of Lamb. lb.. 3Sc
Pot Roasts, per lb.......................15c
Sausages, per lb............................25c
Hamburg Steak, per lb..............20c

We arc open to buy good local 
\ enl Pork and Beef.

Phone Orders Attended To. 
Phone 175 F.

Store Opposite Station.
(Next Masonic Block.)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hell', Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

B. C.
Laundry

Wah Sing. Proprietor. 
Opposite Cowichan Creamery

First Clau Work 
At Moderate Prices.

Work called for and delivered 
inside mile radius.

Give us a trial.
Phone 24 P. O. Box 281

DUNCAN.

'M3

Mm
Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK. PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long Distance Trip-. 

I’p-to-daie Equipment. 
Cordwood.

Cedar Fence Po-ls.
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Burchett & Ward
Ute C E. F.

PHONE 170. DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Gndaate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office and Reaidence: Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN, a a

Suey Lee & Son
EMPLOYMENT AGENT 

Labonm, (or ,11 cIum, ot work. 
Logger, and Sawmill Hen Hired.

A

Phon, 24

Station Stttct — Dmtean.

J. H.Uiwq H. .N. <;l.Koe

GREEN & CUGUE
B. C. L,anc! 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Ollire;

Wliiiiam. Ill.«.k DauaaD, It. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Dunean, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal In.titute of British 
Architects.

Residence; Somenos Lake. Phone 92 O 
Office: Opposite Leader. Duncan,

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister.at-Uiw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canedian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Member of Kova Sco- atui Ilrt|t*h Columbia 
tia, .-Mbenaantl lint* Itari

i»h Columbia Par*

DUNLOP & FOOT
Brasters. Solii itort 

Notaries and Commissioners
Telephone SIS 612-613 Sayward B:df. 

VICTORIA. B. C.. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all stylea.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

SHINGLES-LUMBER 
.Also Cheaper Grade fur Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CH U KCHILL
Stables— Telephone 183
Ffom Street near 'LK*nnon’« Ranrh

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Reroovinc, Light Hauling

C. H. ARMOUR
Note Change in Phone No.

1<5
AT PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 

House Phone 121 L.

HOP LUNG.
General Merchant - 

Only HiRh Class Goods in Stock.
A Trial Will .'’atisfy.

First Street ------ Duncaa

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market'and Oyiters.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Poat Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Eapert Atientian will be given to all - 

Raaora left for sharpening.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDa 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Barns, 
Chicken Houses or Alterationa, 
oil get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates (omished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box S3 DUNCAN, B. C.
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).H.WIiittome&a

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Agents for the 
Royal Intarance Co.. Ltd.

London & Lancathtre Inntrance Co., 
Lid.

Phoenix Assurance Co.. Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insurance 

Co., Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co., 

Ltd.

We also write Automobile, Life, Accl* 
dent, Plate Glass, Marine Insur
ance and Guarantee Bonds.

|.H.WIiittome&Co.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN. B. C

When in The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws. Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HATTIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

FOR BOWSER

> Fat. Oai>

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors snd Sashes 
Made to Order, Any ^se. 

Cucumber Frames^. 
Carpentry Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

Reciting couerete cases the speaker 
»a!d that Chemainus wanted hre pro
tection. but North Cowichan was not 
able to give it. The municipality 
spent $6.0U in 1919 on health protec
tion. This did not show that the 
council was not anxious in this mat
ter. but simply that it had not the 
funds. Yet the taxes had increased 
from five to eight mills last year.

Genoa Bay and Duncan desired a 
road between them. If there were 
J.OOU people in North Cowichan and 
the council received $1.00 a head they 
would be enabled to float a $30,000 
loan.'which would go far to build this 
road.

Touching the local school question 
Mr. Shallcross said that in 1919 Dun
can and North Cowichan spent $20. 
000 of which the government contri
buted $4,500. In the first six months 
of this year the consolidated board 
had spent $17,000, and would get back 
from the government $6,000. Thus 
the school education would cost $6. 
000 more than last yesi. Some one 
had to pay that and it had to come 
out of the land. Mr. Smallcross con
tended that it should come from some 
other source.

The city of Duncan expended $139 
on fire protection. Was that suffici
ent protection for the property in the 
cityK He did not think so. but w'hat 
more could they spend with a tax of 
twenty eight and a half mills on land? 
The fundamental question was 
whether the entire cost of carrying 
on the municipalities should be de
rived from taxation on land 
whether other sources should be made 
to contribute. In Great Britain there 
was a tax on rental values and gov 
emment grants in aid of county 
council.-i.

This was not a fight between 
property owners and non-property 
owners as Mr. Oliver said, but a fight 
between all owners of property and 
rAvncr.s of other sources of revenue. 
The salvation of municipalities was 
the salvation of British Columbia.

Mr. Shallcross ridiculed Mr. Hart’s 
financial proposals and explained that 
all the relief the municipalities re
ceived from a commission which did 
not report was the privilege to levy 
a poll tax of $5-00 and to place a 
ten per cent, tax on amusements. 
Few' had ventured to do this.

He denounced half-truths and 
argued that Mr. Bowrscr should not be 
subjected to insuBs unless the whole 
truth were known. They would never 
\cach politicians self respect unless 
the public showed that they respected 
them. The P. G. E.. Mr. Shallcross 
described as not a scandal at all. The 
bargain had been entered into prac
tically by public mandate andk the 
payment of excess government guar
antee was not immoral but caused 
through pressure of circumstances.

An Independent member had told 
him that Mr. Bow'ser has said he 
Would disclose everything concerning 
the $500,000 if any independent com
mittee or royal commission were ap- 
oonited. A significant statement by 
Mr. Shallcross w'as that Mr. Hanes. 
Independent member bad consistentiv 
a^kc<I for a royal commission but both 
parties had voted it down.

Campaign fund.s. be said, were a 
bad thing, but he thought if both 
parties got contributions from a cor
poration no harm was done. This 
statement Mr. Shallcross was ques
tioned on by Mr. M. E. Staples. Mr. 
Sballcros- then said that if a corpora
tion was going to contribute they 
should give an equivalent amount to 
each party. Personally he w;a*- op
posed to corporations contributing 
to funds and to the prcscht sy’^tem in 
general.

Mr. R. .\. Thorpe asked Mr. Shall- 
cros< whether the government could 
grant more funds to municipalities 
wit!iout collecting the money from the 
pi'fdic. Would it not be robbing 
Peter to pay Paul.

Mr. Shallcross said that the muni
cipalities should not be alluw'cd to 
coltap-e. The government should *o 
order its finances as to provide b'f 
them. He thought there would b- 
sufficient money for the government 
to do this as. with the growth of 
]H.pula:ion. the income from motor 
taxes and income taxes would in
crease. while very large profits might 
he expected from liquor.

Replying to questions Mr. Checkc 
said that they should do one of two 
thing-i concerning Asiatics. Either 
let them in or keep them out. He ex
plained a graded school as a two 
roomed school. He had always 
favoured consolidation. While ma
chinery was provided for accomplish
ing consolidation people were not 
forced to use it.

.After the National Anthem there 
were cheers for Mr. Chceke and 
counter cheers and a tiger for Mr. 
Duncan.

Mr. E. l5f?Kay. now,6f,Edin
burgh. sends The Leader a copy of 
The Scotsman witfi the full details of 
the voting on the liquor issue in Scot, 
land. At Aberdceo exceptionally 
Aild open weather nas. laren experi
enced. Spring flowers bloomed and 
in early November a case of ripe red 
strawberries was picked from an open 
garden.

Mr. Michael Sugah, of %owichan 
Lake., is at Duncan hospital as the re
sult of a 'peculfist* accident that befell 
him recently. While sawing a log 
thVIqg fkit on a ni<fk on which hq 
had laid hh axe. Tbe^c was thus 
thrown upward. !t inflicted a deep 
cut on Mr. Sugah's left leg. He is* 
progressing satisfactorily.

KING’S DAUGHTERS' ANNUAL

Sale of Work:
AND BADMINTON TOURNAMENT 

Agricultnral Hall, Dnncan 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th. 1920, 2.30 p.m.

Stalls of all descriptions. Afternoon Tea.
ADMISSION FREE.

All Entries for the Tournament, 25c, to be sent to 
Mr. E. V. Carr Hilton.

Proceeds to go towards the Isolation Ward.

DOWN THEY GO!
TAKE ADVA^ITAQB OF THEM BIG'RBDUCT10N& 

Ladies’ Zimmer^lyit^ Knickers, white, pmk, and bloc, extra special,

Ladies^ Flannelette UndersicTrts, rc^iar 1^1.35, for_____________ !$1.00
Ladies' Spats, in all shades and sixes, regular $2.50. for___ -25li» off
Splendid Range of Ladies’ Pullover and Coat Sweaters, at 25% off
Children's Pullover and Coat Sweaters, alh at :_____________25% off
Maple Leaf Crochet Cotton, regular 10c, per ball ‘ ............ ae
Special Values in Ladies’ Silk Dresses, old rose, crepe de chene, 

regular $2^75. for ^_______ __________________
Heavy China Silk Semi-Evening Dresses, in flesh and maixe.

regular $23.75 for_____ -_______ __ _____________________ 817.50
regular $21.75 for ________________ _______________________$15.50

Poplin Dresses in black, sand, navy and saxe blue, regular $19.00 
and $21.00 for -------- ----- - — o_____________________ $15.00

AU Ladies' Hats at HaU Price. 10% off aB Childrea’s Hats.
30% off all Voile, SUk. Ciepe de Cbcne, and Georgette Blooaea. • 

25% off all Infants’, CnBdra’t, and Miaaea* Footwear.
Vidt our Toy Department Special 5c. 10c, 15c, and 25c Tablea. 

Get Yoor'Tidiin for ffic Teddy Bear.

MISS BARON
TELEPHONE NO. 194 If.

POX S BIGGER BUSINESS SAI F
Your Big Opportunity To Economize

_ - - -

Sale Commences Saturday, Dec. 4th
40c Striped Flannelette, 27 ins. wide, numerous designs,

4 yrds for ..........................................................$1.00
Coloured Turkiah Towels, heavy make, size 18 x 36, regu

Ur $1.25 pair. Sale.* 2 for .......... 98c

Grey Shirting Flannel, British make, 29 ini. wide, regu- 
Ur $1.25, Sale .................... ............... ............... .......g?C

White Huckaback Towelling, 18 ins. wide, regular 35c,
Ur $1.50 pair. Sale, 2 for ______________  $1 25

Bleached Sheeting, heavy m^ pure finish, 2 yards and 
2% yards wide, regular $1.10, Sale ...... ..................g9c

White Huckaback Towelling, 18 ina. wide, teugUr 35c,
S«le. y«rd -....... -....... -............-............. -....... -29c

40c White Nainsook, 36 ins. wide. Special, 3 yards for $1.00

34-in. Heavy Striped Flannelette^ regular SSc, Sale, yard, ..46c

Unbleached Sheeting, 2% yards wide, pure finish, regular 
95c, Sale, yard .......... ..................... .................... J9c

Heavy Make Kimona Cloth, in fancy and check designs, 
reguUr 95c, Sale, yard ■ 79c

AU Wool Dress Tweeds, 54 ins. wide, reg. $4.95, Sale .$3.79

Women's Winter Underwear at Bargain Prices. 
See the Tables.

Grey Shirting FUnnelette, heavy quality, durable, 29 ins. 
wi4e, reguUr SOc, yard ............................................ .43c Children's Winter Underwear at Bargain Prices. 

See the Tables.
Curtain Scrims in white, >vo^, ecru, 36 ins. wide, regular Girls* 1/1 Rib Blacttf School Hose» all sizes, regular 60c,

3 pairs for .............................. ............................... $1,00

Printed Silkolines for Curtains and Comlorters, in dainty 
floral designs, 36 ins. wide, regular 50o, yard .........-43c

Boys’ Heavy School Hose, aU sizes, reguUr 75c, Special 
Sale price, pair ............... .......!.............. .!............... $9c

Curtain Scrims in white, crea^ and ecru, reg. 40c, yd.....20C

Cretonnes, in all wanted art colourings and designs, regu
Ur 75c, Special, yard ................ ......... ......... ......... .S9c

Baldwin’s Beehive Shetland Floss, in jade green and old 
rise only. 1-oz. balls, regular 40c, Special, baU ......-.25c

4-Ply Saxony Knitting Wool, in pink, sky, purple, bUck 
only, reguUr 50c, Special, pkt •.................................39c

Art Chintzes for Curtains and Chair Coverings, reguUr ' 
$1.25, Special, srard'l.* ............. ....................9gc Embroidery Flouncings for Pinafores and Dresses, Spe- 

• cial. from per yard............ .......... ........................ -.-49c
Comforters, Cotton Filled,-<j>vered art fabric, full size, 

reguUr $5.95, each ;......... .........................$4.9$ Hair Ribbons, good taffeta, aU silk, 5 ins. wide, reguUr 
60c, Sale price, yard ............... .... ..................... .49c

White Btdspreads, fuU size. reg. $4.95, Sale price, each $3.98
See Our DispUy of Floral Camisole Ribbons at Special 

Sale prices, yard .................................. 85c tO $1.00

Bargain Prices on Fancy Linens for Christmas Gifts
FOnDRVeOODSSTORE ^<i2“ESSSll“

•

Have You Bought Your Clmstnias
SUPPLIES?PUDDING AND CAKE FRUITS

Fancy Sultana iLisins, per lb................. ............... ——
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, 15 ox. pkt_____________
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins. 15 ox. pkt ■ -..........—
Fancy Reclcaned Currants, per lb.
Finest Mixed Peel, per lb. ...................................... -
Turkish Dates, per tb..

FOR REALLY NICE TEAS AND COFFEE 
TRY OUR SPECIAL BLENDS

pw, «4/. ..................

Shelled Almonds, per !b. ____
Shelled Walnuts, halves, per
Glace Cherries, per !b._____
Sugared Ginger, per lb.______

YOU CAN SAVE A LOT BY PLACING YOUR ORDERS 
WITH US

Reception C^lon Tea, per tb.__
Golde» Star Tea, per Ib. ____ ________________________________^ ,
Freshly Ground Coffee, grooad as'yon wish,^'per tb., 50c; 3 Iba., ]

e;3 1ba..

CEREAL VALUES

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
St Charles' Milk, 2 Uns

We have a nice stock of Usefnl Cbristaaa Gifts as foUows>— 
Safety Rason, Pocket Knives, PiM Cigara. Ocntilne ^ex Ware, 
Fancy China, Art Pottery, Fancy Bapeteriea, Wear-^ver

No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb. 
Pearl Tapioca, per lb. —.

Royal City Tomatoes, per tin . 
Lever’s Pansbine, per ttn .

Sago, per tb. .
Fancy Dried Green Peas, per fb. . 
JJio. LSmall White Beans, per lb.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Floor, per pkt .
Gong’s Soups, per pkt.___ !______ • , ,,,
Hamtterley Farm Marmalade, 4-tb. tins . 

< Welch’s Gnpe Juice, per quart

C; 3 for 30c 
...12c; 2 for 20c 
.18e; 2 for 30c 

‘c; 6 ior 23c

Kirkiiam's
S. KIrkham* Pi%>pHet0r !

Vbu’'

c;()t

1
h]

j...-____


